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Shiloh-Plymouth Basketball 
Game Here On Friday Np

GAME or THE TEAR TO BE 
PLAYED BETWEEB LORO 
RIVALS n FAST OAMS.

Once again Shiloh cornea to 
PIjnnouth. Once more will they 
atrive to prove their aupremacy 
in putting the baakstball througli 
the hoop. Can they do it? That 
lemaina to be aeen. It will not 
be long aa on iViday evening the 
two te«ma daah on the Plymouth 
hardwood court No one will 
know who wina until the whlatle 
blowa. All that ia hoped ia that 
a good clean game la played.

Shiloh haa defeated the atrong 
Union teama, while Plymouth 
gained the nod over North Fair- 
Held. We are certain that both 
teama will atrive with all their 
might for that favored deciaion.

Shiloh haa alwaya been a keen 
friendly rival. Their aportaman- 
al^ hu been aplendid. It will 
be up to Plymouth to be very 
gracl^ hoata to our neighboring 
acfaooL

Cheerleadera will go through 
the varioua antica and yella. 
Each acfaool will have loyal root- 
era preaent It will be a treat 
for everyone to ace and hear 
theac young folka in their joy 
and glee.

Tradition haa alwaya played a 
great part in the rivalry between 
th two achoola. While our aym 
pathiea may be with the oppoa- 
ing r.hool, we can atill hope 
a good clean game, played by the 
boya from two splendid commun- 
itiea. While there may be keen 
rivalry during the game, friend- 
ahip will show up during the af
termath.

Come out and as*., this game. 
Come and get a thrilL Uomc aid 
enjoy an evening of gold yAt/Ai- 
tome sport The time ia 8:00 P. 
K, at Plymouth Ugh school 
IHday evenhM. Dee- Canal

CHRI8TMAB PROCaUM
A Chriatlaa Mosieal tail be

ssii'Axas.'K
school on Wednaaday ivaiilBBi 
Dac. M. at 8>M o-doefc ha the 
andUccinin. PraiinnHm of 
familiar carols by the grade 
school children and high achool 
choral chorus will be a feature 
of the program, aa wall aa aev- 
atal Dumbeia by tha inatimnan- 
lal gionp. Suipiiiee ase ia 
atoce for the chUdrea.

There will be no idmlaahm 
charge, but a free-wUl offering 
will be collected to help defray 
the axpenaee of tha ptogiaa.

The public ie invllad to at
tend this Cbrlatmee program.

Social Security Number
Pataona expecting to be em

ployed during the holiday season 
to help take care of the rush in 
business must have social aecur 
ity numbers, Sam F. Smith, Jr., 
manager of the Mansfield field 
ofBee of the Social Security 
Board announced today.

One reason this is so essential 
b that an account number and 
mod assure the worker that all 
wages he receives, whether 
works part time or full time, will 

credited to hb old-agi 
survivor's insurance accouni 
account b kept, by the Board ac
cording to the social security 
number baued to him.

Unless a pexaon has a job in 
vbw application for a number 
should not be made. As soon aa 
it b certain that a person b go
ing to be employed, application 
should be made to the neanst 
Social Security Board office.

Thoee residing in or near Ply
mouth may make application at 
the local poet office. The social
security field office in thb area b 
located in room 405 Richland 
TniU Bldg.. Mansfield.

rnoiEB REBiDEirr dies
Word haa been received of the 

death of Frank B. Callahan, 88, at 
Franklin, ImL, Sunday, Nov. 81, 
where funeral aervicea and burial 
was held.

Mr. Callahan was a former rea- 
ktant of Plymouth where be was 
agent for the A. C. & Y. Railroad. 
Be was preceded in death by hb 
wtfe when he Uved here For the 
past 13 years he made hb home 
at the Muonlr home in Ikank- 
ttn, ImL. where be had a host of 
friends who will greatly mbs 
him.

He left Plymouth In 19U.

MOT EI.ldlBTJt
A worker who guib a job to 

get marrbd or because of mirltal 
obUgaUona ta not quaUfled to tin- 
■mployment coaapenaatlon' be- 
canaa of votamiary aetkas, the 
not Ohio DbMet Court of Ap- 

'paabnded.

wan. lA BOER 
Mailorb Lttteman. 18i I

. aggaBvbh. bw flbd a dtaana

pWaiMF.
aart Young represent

Free Light BHIs 

For All Patrons
BOARD APPROVES R£80LU> 

TICK WHICH MAKES AEL 
NOVEMBER BILLS FREE.

Santa Claus is coming to 515 
electric consumcre in Plymouth 
this week, for* when Clerk James 
Rhine mails out the November 
electric bills.on Friday, they will 
be marked paid.

Action to donate the Novem
ber electric bills was taken the 
first of the month when board 
members, consisting of N. B. 
Shepherd, pre^dent, and Otis 
Pownend and B. R. Scott, passed 
k resolution which made light 
and power bills for November 
free. The free bills include all 
users of electric power, residan' 
cca as well as business placet, and 
the ^tire gift amounts to approx

be wBleome-im#s 
electric consumers in Ptymou 
and it is a gift that is genuinely 
appreciated by aU.

The li^t fund of the village 
totals almost $23,000, and the 
Board felt that it was an oppor
tune time to refund a small por
tion of the money to the patrons.

SPECIAL NOTICE 
VUlape Elactrlcian Crawford 

asks that ail uasrs of aladricitT 
taka Botioa that tha power will 
ba oil in Plymoatli on Monday, 
Dec. 6, batwaan tha hours of 
1:00 and 2:00 e'dock. Ba tura 
to ramambar to taka th# aecas- 
aary pracautton at this lime, 
and to choc kail alactrical ap- 
pUaaeaa at iUs hour.

No Christmas Lights 
Conforming with a request of 

J. A. Krug, director of the Office 
of PubUc UtiliUes. there wUl be 
no Christmas lights in Plymouth 
this year. It has been pointed 
out by Mr. Krug, that because of 
the shortness of daylight, neces
sary consumption of electricity is 
at, its peak. There is almost a 
shortageof electric bulbs, which is 
one more reason, and for 
take of conserving electrical 
ergy and cooperate in winning the 
war, the local board announces 
that Plymouth will have to do 
without its Christmas lights.

Small ornamental candles and 
lights INSIDE the home is per- 

lissible, but outside Lighting of 
any kind it taboo.

Oiicken Dinner Friday 
Ni^t At Presbyterian 
Church; Starts At 5:30

Ticket! for the chicken dinner 
tomorrow evening, Friday, Dec^ 3. 
at the Preabyterian church, are 
now one aale. The committee, 
eomlMaed of Mr. and Hia. Luther 
Fetteri, and Harry Vandervort, 
report a goodly number of reaer- 
vathuta have alrtady been made. 
Tlcketa can atill be obtained 
from member! of the- committee, 
or at the door tomorrow night 

Serving will begin pranptly at 
iM with roiit.dUckan, dreaalng, 
maabed potatoea, aanotaandpaaa. 
ebeiea «f ermbtart^ ar cole alaw, 
eboice of pie or pnckllng. or tea or

‘°^n!Lta am 76o Mr aduUa and 
Me ler ebUdten.

‘So Little Time’

HURRY —
MPORC DEC. y> t

HURRY
RKMBMSKK YOUR B0VS MMO ARE
sntL M TM# Uumo Sums—
ONLY A DEM Of THEM CAM CET 
HOMS ON 
CHRISTMAS 
PURLOUeH—

HURRY-----
DO YOUR Christmas sapping.
Noy, ! SHORTAEE OP HELP AND 
SCARCITY or GOODS WILL MAKE 

IT TOUGH 80R. 
LATE SHOPPESS!

HURRY
PLEASE MAIL VOUR CHfHrTMAS 

mcKACBS PiAyuy !
PONY BREAK MY BACK WITH 
urr-MMin'e 
MAILING !

Parsel Air Supply Depot Sends 

Out Call For Additional Workers

OFT DUTY 
Mra. O. Lamoceeox la <df duty 

at the afcaitt Orocery alei« be- 
ceiae «l maaak ->

NO EXCHANGE OF 
GASOLINE BOOKS

1, it is not necessary for motorists 
to exchange the B, B1 and Cl 
coupons they have on hand. These 
coupons will be valid for the 
amount specified until after their 
expiration date ,according to C. 
C. Canfield, chairman of the Hu
ron county war price and ration
ing board.

Motorists are asked to simply 
use the above coupons as they 
have In the past, and not call the 
board office or mail the coupons in 
for redemption. With

A Recreation Hall For 
'Teen Age Youth of 
Plymouth Is Discussed

The committee on social service 
of the Youth Fellowship of 
Methodist church initiated a plan 
for a recreation hall for 'teenage 

_ ; ' , „ • youth. They presented it to the
Come to work at the Shelby youth Fellowship which voted

DepoL That is the message being 
carried to all within forty miles 
of the 831st AAP Specialized De- 

^e ^«rg^ and flfi^ in the 
•world, recently BuIU hcar'Sha- 
by, Ohio. Like a powi 
war machine, the sixty aetgs of 
clean new warehouse spaea 
ready to store and ship vital war 
supplies to combat crews in all 
parts of the world. But workers 
are the g^Une that will make 
this machine run. Any machine, 
no matter how grand and 
ful the engine, is worthless 
out fuel to make it go.

The Civil Service Commission 
has the job of supplying workers. 
The U. S. Employment Service is

I powe 
ss witl

THE WEATHER

vent of the coupon good for five! co-operating, 
gallons of gasoline. Mr. Canfield i boards, civil and school authori- 
stated that applicants for renew-' ties, and civic groups, like 
al of rations would receive fewer American L^ion, Civilian : 
coupons. j fense Council:, and businc^ and

_______________ I social groups. None of the per
sons in any of these groups should 

, be more interested in getting 
workers for the Depot than any

____  other American citizen.
temperature for Total war includes everyoi 

November was a Utile lower than < and the lives of soldiers dra^ 
a year ago, but we’ve had less i from families everywhere may be 
snow, according to the weather | sacrificed if the Shelby Depot can 

rt, issued by John A. Root,; not ship airplane parts promptly, 
louth’s local weather observ-; A delayed shipment of vital lop- 
In November, 1942 there was I plies misses a convoy sailing date; 

a total snow fall of 4.5 inches in I damaged planes in luly or the 
comparison to 1.5 inches for the South Pacific must remain on the 
past month. The report follows: | ground; and an air umbrella is 

denied attacking troops. Casual
ties that need not have been, 
suit. To prevent this is a d

NoT#mbM 1943
______ T#mp#raiur#
Hipest for the month 71. date 1 privilege, depending on pu 

year ago 72, date 20 underatanding ot 
Lowest for the month 18, date 14* tionshin botwr> 18. d 

* 17.

Hipest I

Lowest
Average for the month---- 37.8
Average one year ago......... 42.4
Normal temperature ............ 40.6

PsodpitatSoo
Total for the month........0.90 in.
Gxeatest in 24 hours — 0.33 in. 

(Date: First)

luty 
ibllc 

the close rela-
pot
froimts.

fighting

Normal precipitati
Snowfall 

Total for the month ....
Total one year ago........

Numb## of Days

Many people realize this close 
tie-in of the home front with the 
men in foxholes. That is the rea
son many retired men have gone 
to the Depot to apply fof jobs. 

3 84 in explain that they do-not
— ^ ------- but do so cam-

ies to
1 5 in. i wamors aoroaa. ineir grand 
4 5 in ' chUdren arc not to die because 

the homefolks preferred an ea^ 
life rather tharf toil for early vic
tory. High school pupils.

j.M in. I t ' 
258 in. "'T* ney. !

estly want to help get lupplie 
the warriors abroad. Their gri

Cloudy
Prevailing wind dtrections 8. W. 
*Alao on other dates.

With .01 or more preclpiUtion 11
pll^yekiudv............................ 7'working at the Depot haU-time,

.......................... I a want their brothera to have ev
erything they need to crtiah the 
Nazi and Japs.

One boy worker haa a brother 
in the Marines, another In the 
Army, and a sister who ia a Navy 
nurse. He needs no one to en
courage him to do arar work. Mer 
chants, teachers, and other com- 
munity business people are join- 
ing the •Y-Shift" of part time 
mmim. They have children, 
Wanda and reUthrea in the Ser-

QO TO FLORIDA 
John Wiera, proprietor of the 

CeleiyvUle store, and Mra. Wieia, 
left Tuesday fbr Bradenton, Fla..

» they win remain until 
May. Nick MbU and Genevieve 
FlMlpp will be in diarge of the 
atom who* lhay are gone. LaM 
wfaitar Mr. and MM. Wlan were 
in CaUforaia. (TiaHUi I m Ba* fa«a|

unanimously for it. The plan was 
put before the Inter-chur 
cil Sunday evening, Nov. 21, and 
was again jpwMd ^»»M*"*****>utjy.

^ch church is to’ have on 
adult and one youth on the exe
cutive committee. The committees 
will be announced later. Miss 
Doris Rhodes, our religious educa 
lion teacher, will be on the com- 
mitee. Let’s back this matter and 
sec that our youth are given 
chafico to have a better communi
ty.

TOWN a»l 
FARM IN 'At 
WARTIME

RATION REMINDER
Gasoline—In 17 east coast states 

A-8 coupons are good through 
Feb 8 In stales outside the east 
coast area. A-9 coupons arc good 
through January 21.

Fuel Oil—Period 1 coupons are 
good through Jan. 3. Period 2 cou 
pons became good Nov. 30.

Shoes—Stamp No. 18 in Book 
One good for I pair. Stamp No. 1 
on the Airplane" sheet in book 
three good for 1 pair.

Meats. Fats—Brown stamps G. 
H. J. and K. good through Dec 4. 
Brown stamps L and M good thru 
Jan. I. 1944. Browm stamps N be- 
cornea good Dec.-5 and remains 
good thru Jan. 1, 1944.

Processed Foods— Greens tamps 
A, B. and C m book four, good 
through Doc. 20. Green stamps D, 
E, and F in book four be^mc 
good Dec. 1 and remain good thru 
Jan. 20.

Civilians To G«t Cana#d Goods
Increased supplies of canned 

pineapple. canned grapefruit 
juice, asparagus, com, pumpkin, 
spinach, tomatoes, beans, and 
figs will reach retail markets 
within a few weeks, the War 
Food administration said recent
ly. They are supplies owned and 
held by canners, but set aside for

^ *

Mor# Fana Machinovy in 1944
An improved outlook for new 

farm machinery in 1944 is fonecn 
the War Food Administration, 

materials authorized by W 
PB to make planting. tiUa^, and 
harvesting equipment during the 
year provide for about twice the 
quantity produced in 1943, or al- 
moet 80 per cent of the production 
in 1940-^ year in which manu- 
facture was relatively large. The

OeatteMd ott B«ek Pin*

Around
tke
Square

WHO WILL BE the censor? The 
Board of Trade in London, Eng

land. has * discovered the reason 
for the mysterious run on non-ra- 
tioned blackout curtain materiaL 
Women are making panties out 
of it. And a board spokesman said: 
“It will be most difficult to halt 
this practice. How is one - - er to 
know?
IT TAKES

notice tho great change : 
old home town, through the Ad
vertiser. Mrs. Harold I. Jefbey, 
who has been a consistent reader 
of tho Advertiser for years writes, 
in renewing her subscription: "We 
have been away from Plsonouth 
SIX years now and I wonder if 
you realize how many of the old 
names are missing and how many 
new names are appearing." Yes, 
wo do. but ‘TIME Marches On!"
A BEAUTIFUL Red Irish Setter

Bird Dog is taking advantage 
of tho kindness and hospitality of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Munn of West 
High Street, and refuses to leave. 
Evidently lost the dog ‘‘took up' 
at the Munn home. It is a valu
able-looking canine, and the 
Munns arc hoping the rightful 
owners will claim it
THEN THERE is a long-legged 

pretty black cat who has tak
en a liking to the W. L, Fortney 
home on Park Avenue. It has boon 
somebody’s pet. and tho owner 
may make inquiry at the Fortney 
home.

Ply-

Inra feetme eUey by Genoa H. 
Lush, entitled Worker's Eye-Op-

WE ARE indebted to Mrs. I. H.
Entler of Plymouth rural, for a 

clipping taken from the Philadel
phia Enquirer regarding Lt Jane 
H. Parsel. well known 
mouth.

by O 
cot's

cner, a picture is shown with Lt 
Parset explaining Army meat 
handling to a group of new re
cruits. The portion of the article 
referring to Lt. Parsel is as fol
lows:

First Lieutenant Jane H.*Panel 
explained that the WACs work 
ha^ ‘‘and do a real job," reliev
ing men for combat duty. "It’s not 
glamor in tho WAC." said Lieu
tenant Parsel. ‘ It’s plain, honest- 
to-goodness, dowTi-to-earth work.’

The lieutenant's husband was 
Captain Elmer Parsel of the 
Army Air Corps, who was killed 
in action in India. A commercial 
pilot in Georgia, she joined the 
WACJs soon after "as a patriotic 
duty."

We appreciate the interest our 
readers take in sending in clip
pings or items that others might 
also enjoy them.
WITH SEVERAL more reports 

yet due. D. W. Einsel, chairman 
of the War Chest for Plymouth, 
states the community is now over 
$100 above the goal of $195 set 
for the village.
MARY AUCE WELLER tells me 

that she is now working at the 
Hitching Post- She thinks by 
getting to be an expert on cheese 
and hamburgers that it will be a 
help in her Home Ec work at 
school Only I think she should 
take up homo ec work first!
• GUS" Charles Dick, of the Mer- 

whochant Marines. has been
spending a 30-day furlough with 
has parents, will leave this after
noon for Norfolk, Va., where he 
will visit his sister. Helen Dick, 

members of the WACs prior 
boarding his ship for another trip.
GUS made his first trip early this 

year w'hich took him almost 
around the globe. His destina
tion was a Far Eastern port, and 
required 7 1-2 months time to 
make the journey. On the way 
back home his ship, as it rounded 
the Horn, ran into a 105-mile-an- 
hour gale, which blew the ship 
"backwards" five hundred mi^ 
even with the engines going full 
speed ahead.
AT A PORT in Brazil young Dick 

was privileged to spend two 
weeks. At this place he visited 
the town, and he was amazed at 
the great number of ordiiib to be 
teen growing around the homaa 
and in the parks. "At the sight ei 
so many of them. I couklat h^

(CoaiiimMd oa Pege $)
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Subaeription Ralaa: Ooa Tear, nMi She MaMte *L«

rrs A 1M6I

, Twenly-ave years s*o a favorite

fdtetingulah between them. ___
But many a smattboy today amazes his parents by hla

the game of “I know what that is” and deciding, at the same 
! time, what kind of a plane he is going to fly when be

SUBSIDIES—GOOD AND BAD

■ grant of money to aid or encourage a private enterprise 
Sat serves to benefit the public.”

So far as the second part of Mr. Webster s deflmtion is 
concerned, there seems to be no particular danger in our 
government engaging in subsidies. If our tw is

■ used to aid an enterprise which benefits us to tlw orient of 
our investment in it, we can’t have too much to kick about.

But what we do want to guard against te lettog our 
congressmen legislate subsidies which are limltfd to aid- 
toT^other flnanciaUy.” That kind of a subsidy U synony
mous with charity—and if we are going in for ctonW we 
want to decide for ourselves who is going to be the bene
ficiary. If such subsidies are handled by congi^, w can 
rest assured that the leading beneficiaries will be the con-

**^*rSrS teV'riming months We are apt to hear a lot of 
■ nse of government subsidies. So it would 

^ -..vr -*e two definitions in mind—to make sme 
that our government doesn’t confuse the two and think that 
it is doing us a favor every time it decides to approve a 
hand-out. We Aoald make sure, if the government doM 
approve subsidies, that it sticks to the kind that rea^ 
“serre to benefit the public.”

ng the coi
arguments in defeni 
be well to keep tee two

Poata and the YOmmy Lamoma 
an in the saddle. These have 
bungled our fareign policy even 
more than the bunaucrati bun- 
gied our domestic. They have 
made a worse mesa than Uw OPA 
under whoae regimentatkm our 
fanaara are now prevented from 
seliing their hoga — atUl tee peo-' 
pie are clamoring tor meat

pBth
SCHOOL NEWS

Last ntday our class was vis
ited by an agent from a ring 
oonipaBy. Vto were ihown aeveral 
diilerent aeta of rhiga and were 
ealM on to vote'tor teem. In 
the paat some of the claases had 
arguments on which rinff they 
wanted. But this year we wen 
toirtanate enough to have all ex
cept one or two votes for the 
same ring set of three various 
sizes.

We will receive our rings on 
or about, the first of February.

SENIOR PARTY
Tuesday evening the Senior 

elasa of Plymouth high held 
party at the home of Evelyn 
Moore in honor of Duane Hunter, 
oommonly known as ‘Buck” 
Hunter, who is home from “boot" 
training at Great Laha, Hi.

Refreshments were served and 
a grand time was had by every
one who attended. It is the wite 
of everyone that we can have 
more of these p^ies. They are a 
sensation, especially with a sailor 

«r midst

Good luck xeliowB, in your uvw 
dutiaa

SguadroB Raws
Three members of the Squad

ron and our leader enjoyed a must 
varied program Sunday af^mooti 
in the troop rooms. Charles Guk} 
Dick gave a very interesting talk 

his last trip bs a member of 
the U. S. Bferchant Marine. Four 
reels of -motion picUircs were 
shown. The Area ofllce at Mans
field sent over Mr. A1 Fendilch 
to show them, and our many 
thanks to hfan for the splendid 
job.

Work is progressing nicely on 
our new tguadron headqiiarteri.

Tii« vrslls are about pain*»d. We 
are painting it gray and light 
blue, trimmed in d^ fahie. The 
hanger ds located at the rear of 
the J. P. Moore residence, 1« W. 
High street

Robert Metcalf has made ap
plication to become an air aeout 

Our next meeting is scheduled 
for Sunday afternoon. TW. Slh, 
at 2-Afi p. m. Meeting arill last 
oixHri two botm.

. MAMED EXECUTOR
koto Tuttle had baea named 

executrix of the estate of the Mr 
Meriftt Ttdtle. estimated at fX- 
700. _______

MEARna m December

The asseament heating of the 
Ohio Farmn Tri-county Ditrii, 
known as the Peter Ptizen ditch, 

D be heard at Notwall 
! middle of December.

Btsaage 'dneT with e Mast 
bombas. Tbs dsshino wia^ of 
Eaglaad't aattvs-bom Mnhsmnis 
dSB nnBhmsa nssdsd otdy IM 
Morels to outwit the T iiNMMfii 
ace end save a viUaoa. Chailm 
Rabfctea teUs o< ihia hsiole ax- 
pISit la Thw Asaaikaa Weekly, 
tea titeBaalnS «MRMsd with 
aaxi weak's Bonder Chicago Has-

imXS TODAY
Bw JOSEPHINE LAWHENCE

— temk DaflMB Mte ta ««•

Doings In Washington
By.CONQRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

•je*
der 1

WHAT A FLOPI The Administra- 
Uoa’9 Veterans Bill has been in- 

troduceds The lend-leasen gave 
sbt billion of our money to the 
Isatln-American pcoiui, but. $M0 
is the limit for each of our sons 
when they return- When they re
turn, we will offer them $300 and 
then tax them to pay the six bil- 
Uoa.
YES, WHEN Ihey^ return, they 

will be taxed to help pay 
iblic (three hundred billion pub!

diap
debt 

ipera thatincluding the 600,( 
the diaper-minded bureaucrats 
sent to the Arabs. While Ameri
can mothers were denied, the 
Arab mothers did not know what 
to do with the diapers.-Arab ba
bies are not quite as modest as 
ours. They don't use them. So 
the Arab ladies thought they 
were American headgear — and 
they used them for bonnets.
IN ORDER to remove the insult 

that the Administration Bill 
heaps upon the veterans, 1 have 
introduced a Veterans' Rehabili- 
Ulion Bill This bilL if passed, 
will prevent unemployment, cha
os and confusion. It will promote 
private enterprise by enabling the 
veterans (b engage in such enter
prise and employ themselves, and 
fumi^ Jobs for others, in place 
of asking for Jobs that will not 
exist
THIS BILL provides that every 

veteran, who served in the 
Armed Forces between December

7. 1941, and the end of the war, 
shall, if he has been discharged, 

upon discharge, receive a fully 
id-up life insi 

the rate of $300 t 
erseas service,"

-avjxvm ••
ANY VETERAN who wishes to 

engage in productive ttxterprise 
may make a loan cm such policy. 
Such loan to be paid back in 20 
installments with interest at IV^ 
per cent The firat installment to 
become due at the end of two 
years. The proceeds shall be u^ 
exclusively for such productive 
enterprise which may consist of 
any business, profesoional or agri- 
cultural undertaking or in pay 
ing any encumbrances, indebted 
ness or taxes on any such enter
prise or in obtaining an educa-

TATTLER!
We’re wondering if some of the 

local boys are versed on taking 
care of children. Only we can’t 
understand why they have to go 
clear to Huron to do it 

New Romance: Billy Trauger 
and Pat Topper. Tom Moore and 
Bernice Haxmon. Louise Guadr- 
nino & Danny Kirkpatrick. Geo. 
Shaffer and Nora Sloctim. Pile 
Ruckman and Alice Garrett Bev-

mouth? Dick went back to col
lege.

Does a dizzy senior girl like to 
square dance? Ask Bessie, ahe 
should know. She will be milking 
a cow next

Louise looks lots happier since 
Paul Is out of her life, says here.

Is Clifford Steele reaUy as bash 
ful as he acts? He can dance, girls 
—now how did he learn?

We wonder why those seventh 
and eighth graders are such an- 

>ls when the teacher steps out 
the room.

We wonder if Jim Moore’s 
is ever closed.

It is rumored Tom is Interest
ed in Huron once again. Hml 

In conclusion may it be said 
Life is really beat up. And the 

lymouth girls are planning 
. laking a trip to Huron, after all 
these reports. Who wouldn’t?

THE INCOME from such enter
prise is exempt from Federal 

and State taxation for a period 
of five years. These loans will 

the veteran gef a new start 
ealth in pla< 

it. The policy will con.
nd to produce wealth in place of 
onsuming it. The policy will con. 

tinue in full force for the pro tec
Uon of his famUy and dependents.
NEXT WEEK I sh^l expUin 

foreign policy which is largely 
under control of foreign horse 
traders. Look behind the scenes 
and you will find the New York 
mulU-millionaires in all key posi
tions. The Stettiniuses. the Bock- 
cfellers, the Marrimans, the Du-

NEWS
Troop News

Troop One was the guest of the 
Air ScouU Sunday afternoon. 
Members enjoyed the motion pic
tures shown.

Leland Cole has completed the 
second class requirements.

Scouts will swim tonight 
Bftansfleld high.

Members of the troop commit
tee will meet this evening at 8:00 
p. m. in the troop rooms.

Troop One leads Squadron One 
in the inter-troop contest by a 
score of 123-0.

Two new names have been 
adeW to our honor roll — Ernest 
Davis, Jr., and Harold Biller.

duck.” Toni closed bar 
as the second soaping got ua- 
my. ’'Roast duck, green peas, 

paragus azxl a mixed salad. Xee 
earn for dessert And TU have 

candles and dowers and my good ‘ 
linens—that’s the sort of thing men 
mUs when they’re on board ship 
At least 1 don’t believe they have 
ubleclotbs. do you?”

Easter, the second Sunday tn 
AprU, poured out unstinted sun-

weight finery. Women wore their 
mink coats and depended on gay 
flowered hats to accent the spring 
motif. Sarah Daffodil, who rejoiced 
annually r.hen the forsythia 
bloomed St the foot of the gardeo. 
had planned to spcxul the day work
ing in the yard. It was really a 
respectable sized plot, and Sarah 
raised her own plants In a cM 
frame she bad constructed herself.

The telephone called her from her 
gardening a little after eleven 
o’clock and ahe was standing In ^ 
halL writing a note fM* die bullatlo 
board she kept Ucked above the 
mailboxes, wben the Thanes came 
downsulrs. dyeaaed for the stre^
• We're golngno take a long sralk 
before dinner.” Candace lo«*ed as 
bright-eyed as a chipmunk to her 
brown skirt and Jacket, a brown

Just bad a mesaage from an old 
irleod. an tovitatSon I feel I should 

decline.
abe 1cold bas’’lm^oved. w he’s taking 
us out to dinner. Td radier 
at heme and gardcib but A1 
pities my aoUtary state. It iz 
her so beppy to save me from h

lay with patotol
abe'a aore my memories are pain
ful.” Sarah toughed tolectio^. 
••Abl........................................ ....... ■ '

ee are ae geedl” Candace the btae eaadlea.

out of lotm.” (To the suburbs, to 
meet an earl’a daughter, she rw 
minded her conscience.) ”We bop^ 
that you would have dinner with 

I to and s
: you 1 

Won't
She left them to the living room 

with tlM radio turned on and souid^t 
Andy to acquaint him with the aUr- 
tllng news that they bed four guesU 
for dinner.

”Wbat in time are we going to 
feed them?” He opened the oven 
door and peered to at the roasting 
pork. 'Tt smells swell, but there 
isn't enough for four hungry men 

- ,bly ‘eat like
prize fighters.”

An ba need ilo. Caadaca told 
truiquinr, wai to zo In and toto to 
the men. "Wi 
polaMiIank

She alwar, laB word on the ted- 
letta bo«d. wben.^«pe^^

th'“'
to ’be”guftti of the Fltts^ 

“Are they likely to turn 
htok. before Mrs. 
husband are 

church? ShaU 1 leave 
lem to wait here in thi 
“Ob—why. they’re 
andaee said.
“Not coming?”

„.J them.
As the Thaneg turned to the d^. 

Urah mentioned the saDorS wbo
up. do 

.. a'itta and 
home from 

a note for

icing to a receptiOT ^called

this afternoon.” As Mr. Fitts hadthis afternoon.' 
outlined the pn _ 
dace continued.

To the Property Owners 

of Huron County:
The 1943 Real Estate appraisal of Huron County has been com
pleted and the new values have been established. Anyone de
siring to know their present property tax value may call at the 
Huron County Auditor’s Office where this information will be 
given.

Otfidal astica of 
Roal Ettete VahM,

Yours sincerely,

KENT H. WOODWARD. 
Huron County Auditor

to Andy, . 
he and his wifa 

^^ouid dine to one of the downtown 
after church then 

reception, held to a 
suburban woman's 

Ink te

restaurants^
rtsh^ilble subtoban^ 
club. ’Tm not sure, but X think 
the British Ambassador is 
there. Or else it’s the daughter 
an earL or aomelhlng”

couldn’t ten them
___ _____ ____t Mrs. fltta had
Ph**gt«* her mtod, could we? Evl- 
4r^r ker meaaafia didn’t zMCh 
the right penoo-«t toast no onebrake the news to tboee poor truft.
tog aouto. You go to and be e 
boat. Andy. Build up a tnA fire 
and don’t mix the driidcs too atrong. 
rm going across the to aMc 
old Un. Peppercorn’i advice.” 

jmhnqih young Mrs. Thane and 
eld ^aTPeppereorn had bilberto 
met only on the stairs and to toa 

thsy had already dtocovered
that they liksd each other and Can
dace’s tosttoct to turning to the old

me Hue tervuj, 
Enflirtiwoinant "

U It had not been tor amdetjr 
about the Ute at the roeat Ihez had 
entreated to their thermoaut-coo- 
trolled oven, the Than., might have 
walked till aundown. Aa It waa, 
(her returned home aboui_tam 
o’clote in e warm glow trom the 
hriik exerclae end with eppetitee 
that dUcouDled their extra beartz 
breekteat. Candace bed not re
moved her jtekei when their door 
heli burned.•TU bet that'dnigatore fujr ia 
brinaini the ice cream, attar I told 
him I wanted to cell tor It." Andy 
in the kitchen wea fllUng tba taa- 
kettle.. Candace opened the door. Four 
aerloua tanned tecee confronted her, 
tour peira od anxioua eyaa met here. 
All were In lallor uoitokma. "Er— 
MUa. would you know where a lady 
named Mra. Fltta laT" The UUeat 
of the group, e ireether.beeten men 
perbepi In Ida early thlrtlea, awung 
hla cap nerroualy in one band. "Sha 
aaked ua to dinner, but we've naig 
her beU and ihe didn't enawar. Ma- 
body anawtrad."

The man bahind him muttered. 
"Maybe we didn’t gat tbt right

Jem rxat^ and with an enthualama 
that added radiance to her preetl- 
cU kinfineta.•'Ofceuiae you haven’t enough tor
four extra. No eoupla plana a dim 
nor for six. unlaas they've Invl^ 
company." The old Udy thought lor 
a moment, then beerood, "Whet 
we can do, ia to pool our dlnnera. 
What kind ot meat are you hav-
"”lhMat pork, Candace dlicloaed.

“We’re having roast lamb. Put 
your pork at one end of the table 
end have your husband carve It 
Father can chrve our tomb at the 
other end. Two kinds of meat al
ways look tovlsb.”

The combined dinner prorided e 
gratifying abundance and second, 
even thini belpinga testified to the 
appreeiatioa of the guests. They 
ete end talked and toughed, until 
ooe of them remembered the dish
es to be wsshed. He was a curly* 
haired tod under twenty and during 
moat of the meal the Peppivcorna’ 
affectionate poodle bad ahanbered 
on bis top. The bey. hto compen- 
loQs asserted, mothered all ttw 
ship’s mascots.

“Ws’H cUar away and wash b|>- 
you Just alt and rest,” chorused the 
four, waving huge pewa vagusly 
toward their bostesecs.

Candace saw old Mrs. Pepper
corn’s face and aigxtoled Andy. 
“You’re beading for the movies— 
fit you men.” the girl directed, 
nnlltog upon them trom her ptocenas.’g’STwoSS'airTs

their time, rtw told them, and 
tec and Mra Papparcora would en
joy doing tbs dlahaa white they

great quiet that flited the 
Hrtna room otter the aix man had 
root, tba old lady and tha ynenf 

looked at each other aensa 
tha diMTdartd Ubte. ‘You are to 
gnodt" Candace inuaed tba btee

S“tiSt'S.W^^SS.-^c^
count on them for sUady, concert
ed effort

Until Ned Peppercorn had retired 
from fifty-four years’ serrice ae 
doorman and confidential messen
ger for one of the city’s oldest 
wholesale firms, he and hla wife 
had lived to old bouses, lacking al
most every convenience, but wUh 
one ettraetion. that of cheap rent. 
When, at seventy, the old man bad 
automatically retired, be

duties connected with stoves or

Old Mr. Peppercorn and his wife 
Uked to have dinner at noon. The 
Monday be and Doggie arrived fully 
tsNhty mtoutoa ahead of sched^ : 
aHelra. Peppered m mOgr } 

“Tm early. Mother.” He : 
came out Into tiie kltebcD where ;

and me. we got our afternoon cut 
for us. Hm was teniiig

An UBlortiMta famito had he^ , 
evleted and had moved in unfisr thn \ 

toes of tito pllM ot Tusty ] 
metal to Hen’s yard, old Psppm; 
corn exptotoed. ”Wben be ioaoA ; 
’em. the five Uds were « ■
tiid eutomobito eeato. There’s eight 
eltogetber—five children, their ma - 
and pa and an orphan they Just 
sort of adopted.”

•/They on rellefT” ^ •The outcasts had not Uved in 
Garset tho year requlrsd to make ■ 
them ellgtote for relief, old Mr. Pep- t 
percorn said. “We got to bus^ i 

1 for t

nir Dopes wo mgn, iwcrumi— ] 
t>ecsttse.”
I Fitts, dressing to go to a 
t bridge, said frankly that abe 

believe to Individual inter- !

was the apa
end floor.”

don't ,hc7 I thought maybe ; 
ate her for aometblng there Uda 
can wear.”

“W«n. you til down and begin ; 
your dinner. Father, and Til nm 
down and see Mra. Fitts. But don’t 
pin your hopes too high, bees 
wen, becar^ ”

Toni “• 
benefit .
didn’t beUeve-------------- ,
ference. The clothtog the r^eti^ 
was given with the understanding 
that it waa to go abroad. All 
cloth waa ripped apart, wa^ ^ 
made Into garmeota, right to ttM 
weekfooma. tha said. “But I 
couldn’t ask those women to sus
pend their work, or divert it 
They’re enrolled for a cause and 
they’re entitled to feel Ihst they’re 
working toward their goat”

“What did the aay?” aaked old 
Mr. Peppercorn, wben hto wile re
turned to the apertment.

The old tody’s round face flushed. 
“ICrs. Fttto thinks they’re a dr«v 
In the budmt.”*«Iha parson you should have 
tackled.” said old Mr. Peppercorn,

Sarah, deiplta bar foodiMsa tor ' 
itecks, poatcased a not Incoosldara. 
bte wardrobe of drettea and aUrta, 
coatumca uved over a period ot 
year, end hopeleeily ote of ityte 
The matertala were good, the e 
tatelcDed mode, utilizte y^a

, ndor ot amokarl
"S7"Mra. PeMteTCora ahfertbr 
(treked tba baiS^ of Doggie -who 
reeled egsinrt her. hla forapawi on 
her knee. "They were nice men. 
And they anjo^ their dinoer. Only 
nppoM. If Ihey had e^ hare 
andfooid no one and bad gone 
IWay again. On Eaatarl" 
%n^Fltt 

hnppnted, aha asm me, 
at hsadonartara had been 
tete^^dd. Meat al the votantaar 
Mb wiSY vertb tee Magte

I old-
____________________________ la «d
fabric and. Ilka avcrytelng balong- 
lng to Sarah, ware In axediri eco- 
dlBon and notteuly clean. Shnte 
farad Mrs. Papperecen a ftaa ateso.

£S
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Summary Of 
Auction Sale

At the conununity auction lala 
haU at the achool building on 
Nor. 11, there wai a total o( 287 
diflamt lalo. lUa, of couiae, 
meant that more tingle itemi 
than ttiia number were aold, lince 
many tales were compoaed of lev 
erel diOetent artlelea of mer- 
chaiidhe. The toul graca reeelpU 
amounted to $till.M. The net 
eommittion earned by the tchool 
Home Economic! department was 
$33.08. The total coat of advertli- 
ing la not yet known, but the net 
profit to the department ahould 
approximate be $30 to $33.

Lunch talea on the day of the 
aale netted an additional profit 
of $12. The total profit for the 

• Home Economic! department will 
amount to $30 or $40.

Poaalbly the aale cannot be 
reckoned a definite financial aue- 
eeaa. But the community spirit 
exhibited and the kindly interest 
shown the school make the day 
a success despite the financial re- 
tunu. Many residents of the com 
munity are insisting that the 
sdtool sponsor this kind of aale 
again next Spring.

It is hardly possible to express 
fuUy the indebtedness owed to 
the auctioneers. Their generosity 
and cooperation arere a real con
tribution to the day. Many thanks 
to Messrs. John Adaips, Don Ham- 
man, C. H. McQuate, and Bsocoe 
Ssrartx, and to all others helping 
in the first Shiloh Community 
Auction Sale.

Nnstrel Show 
Date Set Dec. 14

decided to present the minstrel 
show on Dm. 14. The members, 
tinder the direction of Supt Miley, 
have been practicing each week 
dining the autumn months. Now 
tiigt the Senior Class' pUy -has 
been given, the seniors and other 
members of the glee club can give 
their time and attention to the 
final touches of the minstrel.

Choral numbers and solos and 
special numbers have been ready 
foa some time. 'With the prepara
tion of the end men, the show 
win be complete.

Eeep the night of Dec. 14 open 
foe the minstrel show.
WEDDING
ANNITEBSABY

On'Wednesday evening, Jtov. 
24. Mr. and Mrs. John CaldareU 
celebrated their 4«th wedding an
niversary and they comblnsid it 
with Thanksgiving Day for a com 
bided celebration.

Their guests on Thursday In- 
chsded Mik Eva Chapman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caldwell of 
Mansfield.
BIRTHDAY
RE$«E3fBEHED

Mrs. A A Johnson gave a hhth 
day dinner for her grandson, 
Dwight Wallens, on Sunday. On
ly one guest outside of the im
mediate relatives was present and 
that, a soldier, 'William Forquer 
from Great Lakes.

served the birthday of their son, 
David, on Sunday, with Mr. and 
Mfs. Wayne Hunter as dinner
guests.
BTRTHDAT PARTY

Mr". Dorothy Weisbarth gave a 
delliditful party and a 4 o'clock 
dinner on Sunday in honor of the 
tenth birthday of her son, Eu
gene.

The guests were schoolmates, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hus
ton and son Charles,

The young frleods enioyingthe 
occasion with the honoree were 
Janice and Bobbie Clark. Haiel 
Sloan..Lionel Wells, DarreU and 
Dopeld Hudson. Anna May and 
Eugeoe Hamman and Esther Nel- 
soo. Eugene received a number 
of useful and pretty presents.
merino pobtponed

The White Hall Club, which 
WM to have met this week, has 
heea postponed until Wednesday, 
Dee. 13, on account of the death 
of Un. N. J. Latimer.

Will Make Drive
Mayor H. R. NesbUt received - 

requeet .to plan the drive for old 
clothing in this communi^.

Every householder is asked to 
contribute any garment that can 
be dry cleaned and used ta aid 
those who have been made de^i- 
tute on account of the war.

This esU comes from the Ohio 
Civilian Defense Council and the 
salvage divisioo of the-W*r <Vco> 
duciion Board.

The need is great and all -thoae 
having garments of any kind fM* 
wear, which they do not need, are 
requested to leave them at^ksf* 
fer*s or McQuate's grocery stores.

There will be no aolicitind and 
the time limit for this work ^ set 
to close by Wednesday, Dec. 8th.

MEMORUUL SERVICE
Memorial service for Mrs. Em

ily Agate was held at the special 
meeting of Angelus Chapter, O. 
E. S", on Tuesday evening. Those 
giving the service were the five 
points of the Central star, the 
worthy matron, Mrs. Ebba Briggs, 
Mrs. W. W. Kester and Mrs. E. 
C. Geisinger.

InsUllation of the new oflieefs 
will be held Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 8, at 6 o’clock.

PLAM8 FOR DISTRICT 
MEETIMO OF STABS

Mrs. E. J. Stevenson attended 
the meeting of the ofRcers of the 
tenth district. Order of Eastern 
Stars, at Carey on Saturday.

Plans were completed for the 
meeting which will be held in 
Bucynis on January 5th. Dinner 
was served the guest ofRcen at 
the Pilgrim House.

VERY n-L
Mrt. Clinton Bums of Rome is 

seriously ill at the WlUard Muni
cipal hospital.

AT HOSPITAL
George Milligan was recently 

admitted to the Willard hospiUl.

QUEST SPEAKER
Supt W. H. Miley was guest 

speaker- on Sunday morning at 
the Ankneytown church.

IMPROVnfQ
Harry A. VYazier was here on 

Monday from the Willard hospi
tal His health Is much improved, 
but will continue to stay at the 
hospital for more treatments. He 
extends sincere thanks to friends 
for cards and flowers during his 
stay.
SPECIAL THANKSOtVIHG 
DnnvER

Mrs. Frank Guthrie has been a 
patient at the Nesbitt convalescing 
home a number of weeks. On Sun 
day she had a happy surprise 
which will lighten her suffering 
for many days. Mrs. Nesbitt pre
pared a Thanksgiving feast with 
candles and appropriate decora
tions, and the table was set for 
two. $he had the company of her 
son, Harry, on this occasion, 
which.was also a courtesy from 
Mrs. Nesbitt

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Kenneth Nixon, son-in-law of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston, 
who was very ill with pneumonia 
at the Mansfield General hospiul

lance on Wednesday of this week.
PURCHASE PROPERTY 

Melvin Lutz purchased the pro
perty of the late Mias Mary Gli- 
ger.

Wallace Siainger of Greenwich 
purchased the Whatman property 
on Saturday following the sale.

RETURHED HOME 
Mrs. Armlnta Lattemcr re- 

turned home Sunday evening 
with Miss Benton. Mrs. Lattemer 
had been at the home of her son. 
Frank, who had been ill
many Shiloh friends are glad to 

that he is much improved. 
Mrs. Lattemer had a couple of
weeks visit at the home of her 
other son, Robert. She wiU re
main at her home tatU the holi
days.
METHODMT LAMBS 
AmvOUMCE MSmilO

Mrs- Arthur McBride and Mrs. 
a a Blaring and Un. R. J. Mos- 
erwiU entertain the WSCS at the 
McBride home on Thursday. De
cember 8th.

Licensed FanenlDirectwre

McQuate Funeral Home
INYAUD CAE nBYKB

■nuKinoo

HoMlitesFor 

Mrs. Latimer

mMsnoon. bits. Lati'
............................iteiling health the
past but had been bed
fast about two weeks. She was 
a native of .Huron county, and 
was bom Feb. 20. 1868.- 

Surviving are her husband and 
five daughters: Mrs. Waller WU- 
liams, of New London; Mrs. Ir
win Hunter of Greenwich. Mrs. 
Jay Laser and Mrs. Chester Van 
3coy of Shiloh, and Miss Gertrude 
Utimer at hor 

Mrs. Latimer was a member of 
tl.e Bloominggrove United Breth
ren church.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday at her home at 2:00 
o'clock with Rev. John W. Bliller 
officiating. Burial was in ML 
Hope cemetery, and arrangements 
were in charge of I. L. McQuate.

MRS. EHRET 
WILL ENTERTAIN 

The Martha Jefferson club will 
meet Tuesday afternoon Dec. 7 
at the homeof Mrs. Marjorie Eh- 
rcL

NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICE MEN
35-512-318 1740th Ord.
S & M Co. Avn.
APO 728. Care P. M.
Seattle. Wash.
A fine letter was received by 

the Loyal Daughters of Mt Hope 
Lutheran Sunday school from

I received your most welcome 
Christmas package yesterday. 1 
am sending you all my full-heart
ed thanks. I never dreamed of 
receiving a package from you, but 
now I have It, my thou^ts and 
prayers will be for you as of al- 

•ays.
"My one wish is that some day 

s insoon I can return ray thanks 
person instead of by mall I never 
was much for writing. I guess the 
good Lord will see that you re
ceive your reward for the won
derful gifL because I haven’t the 
power to reward such a ftnc 
group of people.

"I haven’t really said what I 
wanted to but I can't And the 
right words, so I guess I might as 
well close.

"And may the good Lord al
ways keep you well and happy, 

‘^ours as ever.
“Ralph Rankle, Jr."

The chapel at Camp Robinson is 
picturesque and nicely located 
shown by
ed by Mrs. Luther 
from her grandson, who will be 
found at the following address;

Pvt Charles M. Guthrie.
Co. B. — 35-293-460
278th Engr Combat Bn .
Camp T. Robnson, Ark.

■ JH03IE or mum kwo •nuicTo—

-----------i:'
BE READY TO ANSWER 

THE ALARM FOR fiAS
EiiERGENCIES

' , i-.-V K'. ' V - . - ■ . -•

About k yfi«r iijo Wi through advoitisi'ag of the thuigs wAicb you wouU

b* «ks<J *oi*rg«n^ pfsvsntsd our rMidoring oorasat s«tvko widw

•xtrsma conifitjarit. In March whan this crisis was raachad, your rosponsa to our 
appaal was iMgiiificanL War Wuatrias continuad tbair prodhictian of armaaiarils. •

This saason tha situation is far mora satious. Wa know now that it w* ba, 
nacassary to coma to you savaral Imas asking this cooparation. Tha (raquancy 
and duration of thasa condibont as wall as tha dagraa to which you wRI bo 
askad to curtail natural gai will dapand upoa two factors. Ona it tha 

savarity of tha woathar. Tha othar ia tha aaaouat of gai 
which wa ara urging you to taaa now and throughout

J
■'I

■ 'I

tha wintar on tha ragular coa
.1

Tha firat caN fot an awargancy may cassa at any timn 
from now on. Wa'sa toU Army officinb nnd tha W« 
Produclsoo Boanf that you couM ha ceaatad upon, not 
onca, bat as many timai as curtailmanl is aacainty thia 
winlar. Plaasa ha raady whao tha call cosnas. Maanwhila, 
tava all potaibla gas in your avaryday uaaa to kaip mtk» 
conditiom latt savara this wintar.

$•«€ 40 Ht
Mvt«f $m$ la famr Bmm 
f Plata af katlaau 
Haa4 ia tkU ial4af. Aak 
tar famr Iraa tapf 
aar HIcm.

:: 9^<lO FUBL.
onv^OMUj

William Forquer is at the home 
of his parents, Blr. and Mrs. Bert 
Forquer, on s 10-day furkn^ 
from the Great Lakes Training 
school

(Change of Address)
LL Col J. P. Taylor.
Hq Second Army,
Memphis 15, Tenn.

(Change of Address)
Pfe Gordon S. England 
35-522-361 Gen. Delivery 
B<qrce, Louisiana.
A cablegram from somewhere 

in the PaciAc sent by Sgt F. 
Dean Ruckman was received by 
Miss Betty McBride with Thanks
giving greetings.

Sgt William Sprague was a 
caller of his aunt and uncle, BCr. 
and Bin. H. B. Paine on Thurs
day. William was at home on a 
15-day furlough from Ft Fisher, 
N. C. He left on Thurs-' 
ing from Shelby after 

din

Thursday even- 
, after enjoying 

Thanksgiving dinner with the 
famUy at that place.

On FH^'irf'satt^y even- 
mga of the past week. Chsries

Norfolk. Vs, and had abort visits 
with the family. He is weU and

Sqd4Gunneiy

LUTHERAN CHURCM
Dr. Miley, president of the Ohio
mod, met with the joint coun-
Is of the North MansAeld parish 

at Mt. Hope Lutheran church on 
SuTTday evening for the purpose 
of discussing the selection of a 
minister for the parish.

There was a unanimous agree
ment to extend a call to Rev John 
G. Gensel. who has been assistant 
pastor of the First • Lutheran 
church, MansAeld.

Sunday school at 10:00. Mrs.
J. Stevenson, Supt.

Public worship at 11 ;00. Rev. 
John G. Gcnscl

Choir practice Thursday eve
ning.

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. John Miller. Pastor
.Sunday .school at 10:00. Ches- 

f. r Van Scoy, Supt.
Public worship at 11 00 a m., 

..nd 7:00 p. m.
Prayer scr\*icf Saturday even

ing at 7:00.
SHILOH BIETHODIST CHURCH

E. a HaioM. Minuter
Wednesday: 7:30 p m. Midweek 

service. Romans 12.
8:30 p. m. Choir.
Sunday: 9:45 a m.. Church wor

ship. Subject: 'The Supreme loy
alty."

10:45 a. m. Church school. E. L. 
Clevenger. Supt

Dec. 12: Bible Sunday. A mes
sage about the Word. .

Dec. 19: A Christmas message of 
God’s Love. White gift offering.

BIRTH or DAUGHTER
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. George 

Beck of this place, a daughter. Pa, 
tricla Kay. on Sunday. Nov. 21. 
at the Shelby Memorial hoapital.

PERSWALS
Mr. and BCrs. Charles Wentzel 

of Lakewood were visitors at the 
home of Mr. and BIrs. Lyle Ham- 
man the week-end.

Blr, and BIrs. Ralph EUU of 
Wharton were guests of Blr. and 
Blra. O. F. Pennell Thursday.

Mfs. Lawrence Hopkins of Tol
edo spent sevc»l days at the 
honk of BUS. J. M. HopfcinsXHn- 
oer guaati at the Bbpkins borne 
OR ThuisdcF were Mbs Baicn

Hopkins of Toledo. BIrs. Addic 
Dickey and Mrs. Maude Watts of

Addie
Dickey
Greenwich. Mr. atul Mrs. T. E. 
Woodworth of Plymouth were 
callers during the day. Lawrence 
Hopkins joined the family group 
on Saturday and his wife relum
ed with him.

Mrs. A H Dessum of Kent vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. McDowell several days.

Mrs. J. J, Cihla of Cleveland

Mr. a
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daup spent 

ith Mr and Mrs. Wal-

Chamberlain of Ashland. Blr. and 
Mrs. William Mohn and children 
of Shelby. Mrs. Ida Lutetnan of 
SanduEEky. and Mr. and BIrs. John 
Keilner and family and Joseph 
Keito^.

irt«$ Josephine Witchie, Cleve
land, spent Tuesday with her mo
ther. Mrs. Edna Witchie, and her 
sister, Loma. returned with her 
that evening and remained for 
the week.

Mrs. Donald Kauffman and her 
daughter. Donna, of MansAeld, 
were guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W W Ptttenger Mon
day and Tuesday.

Mn. Rudy Ebinger and 
of L

spent Thursday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miller.

od M 
Thursday wi
lace Hamly in Shelby. Mrs,
Daup's mother, Mrs. (Tynlhia Tul- 
lis, accompanied them home for 
a few days

Mr .ind Mrs O D. Fair and 
tty. I ^ ,

ley and daughter Carol Ann of, return homo.
Mansfield 'A-cro Sunday dinner | Children at the home of Mrs. 
euestv (.f Mr and Mrs. W W. i r, w. Patterson for dinner Thurs- 
Kestcr I dav wrrr Mr and Harry

Mr and Mr^ Dean Williams Aekerman of Mansfield. LtTheo- 
and Mis?* Dorothy Cyrus of Mans-> Uore Patterson of Texarkana, and 

Mrs. Patterson of Mansfield. Blr.

son
Matthew of Lorain, spent a few 

lya at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
A McBride. Mr Ebin)inger join- 

y for their

Illsini JVV4DU.-1 KJl «3SUSSJ>-

joined the family 
- Thanksgiving Day and 
end at the home of Mr.

Supt
hildrcn

field wir*- dinner guests 
home of Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Bush. 
Friday i-vening

Mrs Minam KcisUt of Harris
burg. pa., joined the fam 
group for 
the week end 
Emd Mrs. Gecffge W. Shafer.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Page and 
son David, and daughter. Mrs. 
Paul Berry of Ashland, wore din
ner guests Thursday evening of 
Mr, and Mrs George Page

and Mrs W H. Miley ond 
Iren. Sandra and Charles, 

spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mis. j F MUey of Waldo.

Mr. and Mrs. OrJey Amslutz 
and Mrs Jay Forbes spent Sun
day afternoon with a former 
teacher of Mrs. AmstuU, and Mrs. 
Forbes. Wesley Brubaker of Sa
vannah.

Guests of Mr. and Blni. H. B. 
Paine on Thanksgiving Day were 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hartman and 
daughter. Antis, and Mrs. Anna 
Hartman, all of Shelby.

Charles Copland spent Thurs
day and Friday with his daughter, 
BIrs. Ethel Lippert of TUBo.

Blr. and BIrs. Loren McElhaney 
and children of Kansas, were vis
itors at the home of Mr. and BIrs. 
E. J.'Messinger. Sundky.

Blr. and BIrs. N. N. Guthrie of 
Akron visited the mo
ther, bits. Luther J. OUMe on 
Thonday.

DhUMf guests at the

and B(n. Paul Ruckman and son 
David, Mr and Mrs. Frank Pat
terson and family, and James Pat
terson and family who reside at 
the Patterson home

Arthur Lane of Cleveland vis
ited a lew days at the home.

BIrs. Edith Thomas and son 
Bobbie visited relatives In Tol-

Mr. s'lnd Mrs. Walter Dawson and 
daughters Julia and Margaret of 
Plymouth were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mrs. Eurenia Dawson

Relatives joining the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hallic Kaylor on 
Thursday were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Fklier and son of Elyria, Blr. 
and BIrs. Arthur Kaylor and son 
of Lcuuin. and Dale Kaylor, Mans
field, Mrs O. W. Kaylor accom
panied Blr. and Mrs. Fldler to 
their home.

Margaret Hudson spent a few 
da3T8 in Columbus visiting her 
aunt. Bliss (Carolyn Smith, who M 
a student at Ohio State.

Teachers spending Thanksgiv- 
tng baUdays at their homes were:
Hire. Bdllh’west Huston at Bri- 
mont Miss Ava PetUt at Tiro, 
M» Dortha Patrick at Sparta, 
Miaa Kuby Smith at Tiro, Mias 
^b^Oncym Ashl^Mrf

Cberica WiUiams at Commercial

I Mr krf Mrs. Robert Byrne of



wuntmaeriNiAuiiik 7 ww^jpoTH (OHiei *bVii8i«m
'Vl^te Elephant Salfej^ " 

Bazaar And Bake ^
, To Be Hejd Satuj3l,y

iw combiaed with « bake ^

ita^
to ^ tbalr ^ eol,

w2Sa*a?^%KS7

HOW TO OBTAIN 
RATION BOOK .4

AU^peraont who have not ks yH 
• no«i«ed their war ration book 
>Ia 4 must apply for it,, to. the 
^uron county war price j’ifid’ ra* 
tionhig board in person or by 
poaU. Applications for Book'No.' 
4 axe obtainable at the bo^ of- 
lice.

When seeking Book 4 applicant 
must have completed fllUlU in 
of cover of Book 3 f ivihg idoress

KJ^ssisSrsid'sls;

Plnswuth....

iaoir HONoiiZD
o5f»sro*‘“^p"s>ss-,
Calil, and wUe^ a Than3is(lvlaf 
aupper waa hdd at the taraux’t 
parenta, Mr. and Mn. Richard 
WilUord, on 'Tueedar, Nov. 03rd. 
Seventeen were preaent 

SgL Wiilford left on Thunda; 
mominf for California.

SHELBY FIRM
CHANGES HANDS

at 6« West Main ;
The C. A. Black hardware stpre 

l St. Shelby, has 
been sold to Leo H. Shaw,'owner 
of the Western Auto Associate 
Stores in Shelby and Willard. Mr. 
Black has operated the hardware 
store lor the past 13 yei 

Mr. Black has purchased the 
buUdin* at 82-84 West Main St, 
formerly owned by Fred Laubic, 
and will continue in the farm ma
chinery business, exclusively 
handling McCormick-Deerihg, 
New Idea, Fairbanks-Morse and 
Dunham lines. He will maintain
a complete stock of farm piachin- 
exy parts and will operate a mod
em and fully equipped repair ser
vice, devoti^ his full time to the 
arm maehin^ 1 

Mr. Shaw win 
present stores in Shelby and Wil
lard, ■qrhh the new store being in 
charge of Harvey Banes.

BOtOVED TO KOSFITA;. 
Dave Williams waa removed on 

Wednesday aftentoon to the Shel
by hospital for treatment and 
CtfCa

THAincSQIVIWO OVEST8 
ENTCRTAllfED

Btr. and Mrt. S. H. Benson of 
Norwalk entertained the follow
ing Thanksgiving guests: Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry SilUxnan and daugh
ter Eleanor of Plymouth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter SilUman and daugh
ters Lois. Janice and Nancy of 
Ripley and Boyd Ensor of Green
wich.

A turkey dinner was served 
and the afternoon was spent in 
social diversion and the playing 
of auction bridge.

BIRTHDAY REMEMBERED
The birthday of Mrs. Mac Sour- 

wine was remembered by a group 
of friends and relatives gathering 
Sunday evening to observe the 
occasion.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis TutUe. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Sponsellcr, Mrs. Richard 
Wiilford and daughters, Doris, 
Dorothy and Mary Kathryn, Miss 
Gladys Statler, Opal ^urvrine 
and Lester Shields.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Colyer 

and family of Marietta returned 
Sunday to their home after sev
eral days visit in Plymouth and 
Willard. Thanksgiving in com
pany with Mrs. Betty Deals. Mn. 
Mary Colyer and son Paul Colyer. 
the grmip were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence WUlier of Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens 
were in Columbus Thanksgiving 
-with their dau^ter. Miss Betty.

MIR|?ORS
Make Rne Christmas Gifts

MAKE YOUR SELECTION EARLY 
FROM OUR WIDE SELECTION OF 

SHAPES AI^P ^

Window-Glass
59c ... 85c ^ -

Plate Glass Mirrors
2.95, 4-59,6-95, 7.95

Each

Medicine Cabinets, each • $2.40

. BRDUiNi^f ^aaaa MILLER,

i Mm. GWnn Dwt.

mm
Mn. Cera Lyons^of Bucyrus ia

RcyneUtlAr
UUi 
vWt 
Holme.
Route.

Mr. ud'Mn, Bu* G<adimUh 
attmdea the funeml Krvicf* for 
V. O.K«rr of Shelby. Mr. Kjur 
wu the grvtdf.ther of Mn. Gold 
nnith.

Mn- . Juper Fnlick and Mn, 
Dawioo of Shelby were Tuejdjqr. 
caUeti in the home of the fann
er’s parents,,Mr. and Mm. A. 

A. Ross. .
The Misaea Katherine and Elu 

abetfa Weber were Thanksgivinf 
guests of their sister, Mm. E. R. 
Johnston and family of Ft Wayne, 
Indiana.

Mr. George Bettac spent a few 
days in Columbus, guest of rela
tives.

Mm. Otis Moore enjoyed 
holiday in Sandusky with her 

Mm. Henry Epple anddaughter,
husband.

WORKING IN SHELBY
Willard Ross, who has been em- 

.iloyed at the Parse! Air Su[ 
Dei^t has resigned bis posii 
there and returned to Gump's in 
Shelby, where he wan formerly 
employed.

WALKER FILES INJUNCTION
Joe Walker of Greenwich, dep

uty state game protector, has 
filed an injunction action in com- 

1 pleas court against Ralph 8i 
Gertrude Van Scoy, also of Green 
wich. He sutes that if the de- 
fendents erect a concrete struc
ture as planned, the building will 
cut off his right-of-way. Carpen- 

& Freeman represent the 
plaintiff.

amMal
SmiOHIlEWS

of Mr. and Mha 
H. W .Huddleston for dinner on

arthSlxbn^nd^ughteH. Caip-

.■rnmmmrnmm

maining with her grandpuenta

!Xn.SSK^.,o«..who

nctdiy
Ralph Gswalt of Epworth was

Prof, and Mrs. Paul Bey and 
daughter. RoberU of Mt Gilead, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. F^rank Daw
son a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huston of 
Shelby were Thursday vUtom at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Huston.

Mrs. Mable Phillips and daugfa 
tern, Mary and Grace, andMr. and 
Mm. Guy Sprang and three dtil- 
dren of Ashland, and Fted Koer- 
ber of this plan, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd L. 
Domer on Thursday.

A dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Wallens on Man- 
day evening of the past week was 
a courtesy for Mrs. A.

I on her birthday.
A. John.

ENTERS HOSPITAL
Mrs. Russell Dick and daughter 

Haxel Eline of Shiloh went to Col
umbus Wednesday where her six- 
month's old dau^ter will enter 
the children's hospital and be op
erated on for a broken back.

Shiloh School News

Sera's. Wp2^'
In ,0th-•t s; H. s.mfin 

Thankigiving yacMloni. AlnHM

dn nighk. feUtt aMd

Tbl^ IN TOWN: Our new. 
^eerlcadem. I think Urey deserve 
a big hand for tboir. wotH Thea-

— FACES IN PLACES: Donna 
and Shorty at Plymouth Friday 
night ... the *\)ld gang" doom at

SsSSi
BJayne iboAed expres-

^t Ftord'Ln. •VMnea.U^^

a letter from her husband.

Read —Intbe________vassawss^
... .of the woman acho, to satloty 
her bumig«>awt too gold, tiimad 
to-the wetatlamsgnei of-her wlMi 
toemtom ta-hkokmall New Ohs 
laansthiaum-lairiNg, nsnantic and 
eieMt.n Get' ThPcDetroit >Sundo» 
Thnes thla.-wealraod svegy weMb;

—----- saw*....V■ : r — ;.
SOLOIBH.-WOUHDBD 

MsasnAMm: Oeosge-VH. Bayne 
of Shelhysscetaad-word Monday 
et—iitgl^Wsoxitte "War Dsgwrl- 
mantrfetattigdlhgt their aon. Bab> 
eiSi-aroSoasdoiialir-amiDdsd .-ia 
Italy>on-NoVamb«-18. Robotbad 
bean in tha aervioe f or fotoVMn 
montha and waa atattonad at Ft 
Devens; Maas., befon goiag aver- 
•eai.inFMxniuy of thia yean Ha 
h commeted.arith the 308th Milfi 
taiy Police Unlh

elsC^Kmii.
;jCii^-,E^-Ekt.MM.
-..-i ‘,,U:B,Jtaln Sliaai . 

OREERWICH. OBIO -''
jr, E. NIMMONS 
Liet^Resl Estate 
Broker & Insoranoe

E. K. TRAUGBR 
Attomey-at’Law 
Notary Public 

General Law Practice

last Wednesday evening in the 
MlUer-HcQuate ambulance tothh 
Shelby Memorial hospital fqr 
treatment for pneumonia. Her 
many friends wish for her an 
early recovery. She eras released 
Tuesday of this areek and taken 
to her home.

MUler-Me^ate
Funeral Home

iKHmr goBfite

DarfiMlaAS ______ _ ^

nounce the birth of a daughter,

Ann.,MraWMtx w« formwly 
Mfjt J^uise MiUer of Plymouth.

Ellis property on West Broad- 
on Trux street

riilTAia at the home of his daugb- 
■*i-^Mm. Mantey Cole.

-Char^^^T^turday 
for Florida, where he will be em
ployed._________________

F. H. A.
PLYMOOTH SCHOOL I

For the first time in several 
years, membem of the Home Ee-

Homemakem of Am^^
Misa Joaephlne Miller, new 

Homejtexspatt., . ,nd delepte 
Mary Elkn.'nbomML were m Col
umbus attend the
fUte conv<ntj^gfia upon their 
return pto^^ m^e for the

Harman, secretary; Phyllto 
Haines, hreasurer; Majy , EU« 
Thomas, reporter, and Margaret

at the variola hornet during the

BASKETBALL NEWS
Well, our boys started the lea-
n off right Tuesday ni(fiit by 

beating Union by the score of 25- 
And so, we draw a sigh of 

relief. Our fimt game over, and 
we cotfie out the victom.

Next Friday we journey to Ply
mouth to play our old, old rivals.

Can anybody remember a time 
that Shiloh and Plymouth were
n’t rivals? Anyhow, we're look
ing forward to a go^ game. And . 
with Plymouth practically swamp 
tag North Ftlrfield last Friday it I 
looks like we're going to have 
some pretty stiff competition.

The end of another six areeksi 
Can it be possible? Hava twelve 
weeka of achool actually passed 
behind us? Yes, I guess they 
reslly have. To some of us they 
have gone slow, but to moat they 
have sped by on srtags. And I 
suppose you can all guess what 
the topic of discussion is, now 
tbgt Thanksgiving is over. "Gee,

'. 23 more days to Cl 
isn't that natural?

Now that the class play is over 
OUT attention is called to the min
strel coming. There has been no 
definite date set as yet, but the 
choir has been working on spe
cial numbers, end the soloe are 
PtgcUctag too. So-pleese keep thia t 
in mind and keep watching for 
further announcements.

We have finally added up our 
mogaiine sales and have found 
they have come to a grand total 
of $137. That amount is the eie— 
profit, not the total amount of 
money taken in. High salesmen 
was Betty Seaman. Running a 
claae oecond was Harold Daup.

Thanka. everybody, for helping 
us make that totall Wa certainly 
appreciate all the cooperation you 
gave ua.

Although our Curtis books are 
in, we don't intend to start aell- 
ing them until next Spring.

DUFFS
-.!■>' ' ■

Two Cwivenleoay 
lif^afad Blona

- Shelby;

Sel^Us Your Used Car
At HIGHEST

■ . • i i!.' • rio-i.

WE WILL PAT HK3I«ST CASH PRICES; 
FOR ANY NUMteR OF (kJOtYOOdlS.

DRIVE YOOR CAR IN AND WALK OUT. 
WITH THE CASH. NO RED TAPE.

ipiRii-.



m^amm-mmmm
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OMiSe-fladKtt banc.------
•%i

■‘■Cmt INhr IMM IVta'WhK
<>:-.' -u In - -------- II ■ '

Mn *. /. PhUBpc^MTjiincoUi 
tmJ hn reeCBOgriiliamiCdviaMl 
that Ac can now cute, totar MR. 
Sactnd Unitanam EncAie FbU- 
UM’ a «ar priaoner ia.'Canaiiy.

Lt FhUUpa was flnt Uatcd ai 
"adoiiiic," later to be (oond in 
a piiaon camp. Hia addrcaa la 
(iven In the aoldier-ooliima.'.

------ V. ^
PLYMOimf tarrjaxr- 

Bea amith. wWt ^TSowa

W!:^hi:pf£^«fc3i«s:
wrilea he la acain’irAUnd back 
on tte Job. 1.-K3M 

Tbe laat day at the b^ital in 
Mabire, he ran into Wllb^ Ma- 
haffey bf WUIard, who reco^ized 
him apd in the coutae of conver- 
aatlon a^ he (Mahalley) would 
sootf be back in the Statea a(ain.

Sent to a replacement cent 
Ben waa working on a roater 
new recruits and who should re
port but Kermeth Slsin*er, *iv- 

Plymouth, O. 
oth boys en

joyed the meeting. Later Ben

training as a rear (unner. His

Apygpyi^ otGf»aa t. itw HOME or aB.ma xmo tbju

training as a rear (unner.
Itidn is to fel to the Wkst

nter, 
a- of

Heedless to say, both boy

waa returned vU plane to Italy.
Kenneth Sisin^er is the son of 

Mrs. Hazel Sisirrger, formerly of 
Plymouth, but now of Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Gletm Moore have 
received word from their son, 
James Moore, P 3/c, that he is 
now somewhere in the Carribean 
Sea. "A flrrc way to enjoy my 
Thanksgiving and Christmas." 
says Jimmie. ‘Tf6‘ snow, and 
nothing but the hot sun, ^y in

8*t Obailas Oau^MCty iafl on 
Mondayifor'Cdtap AtterbuKA MkL 
attcrapehdlnc a fuHougb with his 
wMb, Mrs; Bwdyn:fltaclc «au«h- 
eity of Plymouth, ar>S other rda^ 
Uvea.' - • . . ;

Junior Davis, soaff^
Mrs. Zmle DavJS, baaO 
the Havy and la 1 
boot trainiitg at Gaeat Lakes.

Goes rrf* n.i .im 
Harold Biller, son of M^. and 

Mrs.’ Howard Biller, left Monday 
for FL Hayes, Columbus, to enter 
the Armed Ft

Sgt George Henry Watta^ a pa
tient at the station hospital n. 
Douglas, Utah, is utiUHng his 
time by writing letters and hop
ing for replies. "Hank” has had 
bad luck and would appreciate it 
very much if his old friends in 
Plymouth would drop him a line.

We reprint his letter to the Ad
vertiser, elsewhere in this issue.

Farewell Dinner 
A farewell dltmer was held 

Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Barnes as a cour
tesy to Mr. Barnes, who leaves to
day for the Armed Forces 

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Moon and family of 
Shelby, Mr. John Moon 61 Green
wich, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moon 
and family of Wellington, and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Brown of Ply
mouth nuaL

Honor Huron County Hero 
The USS Chaffee will be Uunch 

cd at Charleston, S. C. on next 
week-end in honor - of Ensign I 
Davis Elliott Chaffee of Hartland

^TicT

^ 8». Care of P. M. 
Shreveport, La.

T-80391
21st T.C a APO 623, Care PM 
San naadsco, Calif. .
Pvt Omar R. Davis SS-522-386 
Co. L.. 3M bf. APO 89, f^PU 
Shievepoat La.

(Change of Address)
Sgt Earnest C. Kimmel 
ASN 35-330-259 
888 P. T. a. <P) Sqd B 
SAACC, San Antonia, Tex.

(Change of Address)
Pvt Russell Steele 35-583-037 
Co, L.. 138th Inf. APO 35, %PM 
Nashville, Tenn.
James H. Moore, F 3/c 
U. S. Naval Air SUtion 
Navy 116, Box 28 

“ O. N(

■rU^U

York, N. Y.

PEOPLE’S STORE
. SHELBY, OHIO

7rFPO.
(Change of Address)

A/.S James Z. PhiUipe.
ASN 35-538-977
Class 43H, 30 (TTD (Aircraft)
Xavier University,
Cincinnati 7, Ohio.

(Change of Address)
Pvt Paul D. MUls 35-915-310 
Bn 578 A.\A AW (SP)
Med Det, Camp Davis, N. C.
Sec/Licut Eugene F. Phillips 
American P. O., 2708,
Stalagluft 3, Germany
S/Sgt Alex Douds 15-018-536
AAFRS 2 — PP
Sqd 1, Miami Beach, Fla.

THE STORE OF GIFTS FOR

Give thine important — somethine\
he can tu^^gji^ars. See our selection 

of FINE GIFTS!

MEN’S JEEP

rswmmaiwa lur mvooi
Staff Sgt Arthur Schreck, Jr., 

of Gallon, who has been fTy< 
I out of England on a Libera-

(Jackets
6.45

.......

' Indoor or outdoor i 
L Jackets; water repel-j 
' lent tackle twill, plen- ] 

ty pockets; wool 
plaid lined.

ZELAN JACKETS
Handsome Tan Zelan Jackets — Lined and 
collared wjH^,wool pile that lightens ^0*^^
wei^t — but extra 4varm

Li

A ^MART-GHJT^— PLAID

8PU1IT SHIRTS
(Long Sleeves)

2.75 pw
Large plaids; am-u- 
dve colon for s|^- 
dress or sport wear— 13Let him 
of dieae iifie'

-t-atrr itraonmoiit
Leather Jackdk r- alwR]ki#hlpiM SJSl&SS] 
Sweaten — Some with zippen - 2SS ■

^ -ArJ^«d,ptioihj

Prsssntsd Air Modal 
Staff 

20, 
ing
tor as a waist gunner and assist 
ant engineer, has been awarded 
the air medal tor exceptional 
achievon^ Ml flight, according 
to word'received by his parents. 
Mr. and Mm. A. D. Schreck. I 
is a nephew of J. O. Schreck of 
Plymouth.

KWe Duffy, Mrs. PeAl ChSSBlan, 
Mrk Florence Bqsenbeny,’ MM. 
Winnie MlUs, Mn. Vefani SMas- 
man, Mrs. Violet SiDiman and 
Mis. Jetaie Van Wagner toom 
here attended the funeral Mat 
Tuesday of J. B. Ringle at the 
GrObaugb funeral home at Nor
walk.

Gaylord McCullough of. the 'U. 
S. N. LaPsyette, Ind., is Spending 
a 13-day furlough with hia utr- 
eiiis, Mr. and Mra. Leon McCul
lough.
■ Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
JCri. Claude Wilcox.
• Mr. and Mrs, R K Van Wagner, 
daughter Louise,’SdirDahny were 
~ of Mr.

h and

'uve WftSjjiiWiiiiJ' School 
Clau will be/«citemiDed Thun- 
day evening wedc, Dec. 2) 
at the home of Mn. Violet SiUi- 
man with Mrs; Cora Spark*, Mn. 
OleU MitcheU «nd Mn. Mae Mc- 
CuUou^ as Mittant hostesses.

Mn. V. B. Alspach and son 
Marion of New Washington, spent 
Saturday evening with Cecil 
Smith Bad family.

Mr. and Mn. John Newmeyer 
and daughten spent Sunday eve- 
eiing with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Moore and daughten.

The Live Wire Sunday School 
Class will hold their annual ba
zaar of all kinds of fancy work, 
and a bake sale also, chicken and 
noodles and many other eatables 
will be on sale t^ week. Satur
day, Doc. 4. at the C. E. Davis 
building, formerly^ called 
Daisy Bar restaurant

line. • > . * . »

Pry'^.r’S ^
^ “ Marfiyh Eam^

TAKING REFRESHER COURSE
L. E. Brown will take a refresh

er counc in Mansfield from Dec 
6th to the lOlh inclusive, in Am
erican Red Cross Instructor’s 
work.

This will be a fifteen hour 
course and anyone now holding 
an instructor’s certificate o 
stan(^n^d or advanced card will 
be eligible to take the work.

FIRST EV. LUTHERAlf 
CHURCH

Rev. Frederick Lembertus, Pastor 
Sunday school 9;30 a. m. 
Worship service 10r30 a. m. 
Council meeting Monday 8 p. n 
Jr. Luther Lea^c, Tues., 7:0' 
Jr. Choir Practice Thurs., 6:30 
Sr. Choir Practice. Thurs., 7:30 
Catechetical instruction ^tur- 

'f^y. 10:00 a. m.
Sunday sermon topic: ’’Serve 

^ot the Gods, but Serve God.”— 
20-3.

Sunday evening Community 
Services. 7:30 p. m. The Rev. 
Charles Sheriff, pastor Ev. Luth
eran St Matthews Church, Mans
field, will be the speaker. Local 
ministers will participate ^ the 
sorvices.CpL Eugene Johnston, who has 

been stationed at Tallahassee.
Fla., has been granted an honor
able discharge from service and 
has returned to his home in Shcl- 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Johnston.of Plymouth rural.
Asthma was given as pie reason 
for the diachjw.

John T. McKown, R D., Ply
mouth, was accepted at the in
duction station at Toledo on Nov- 
cember 26, for service in the 
army.

Billy Forqoer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Forquer of Shiloh is 
spending a 12-day furlough from oervice ana im# ser^fice
Great Lakes N^val SUtion. He nature Apd
wiU return to his sUtion Sunday f be attend^ by every idem- 

' ber of the church.
Union sen.’ico in the Lutheran 

church at 7:30 p. ra.
Junior C. E in the church at 7 

p m. Tuesday evening We are 
I making a study of the Life of

8T. JOSEPH CHURCH 
Rsv. Clement Geppert. Pastor 
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions for grade and high 

school children on Sunday from 
9:15 to 10:15 a m.

PHESBTrrraiAir church
H. L. Bethel Pastor 

Sunday school at 10:00. 
Morning worship 11:00 A. M.— 

Sermon theme: "A Life *Shored 
Up’ or SusUined by An Inner 
Resource of Power.”

Dec. 12 is our Christmas Com
munion Service and this set^^ice

Enlists In Navy 
CecU Hale. R D. 1, North Fair- 

field, was among the group of 17- 
year-old youths from this area 
to be sent to Cleveland Monc 
for physical examination and < 
listment in the U. S. Navy.

and llrS. Coy Hodgh ahh 
nxs of Cleveland ^eot Friday 
and Saturday^ In. Plymouth with 
15r. and Mrs. J. W. Km«th.

Pic Edmondson, wife
and daughter Ju0th Kay were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sbncf Goldsmith of, Fitch- 
viUe. In the aftcinoon th^ went 
to Lorain to eaB on friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
were in New London Thursday 
where they were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson.

Mias Mary Sheely of Elyria en
joyed the Thanksgiving vacation 
with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chris- SbMiy. Other members

sESSSb

d«y in H»n!fieU.

war* in PDrmouth *v«r the hoB-

Diekson of Mansfield Sunday eve
ning.

M" Alice E<te«.nd*« ol^e 
land spmt TuewUy and Wedns- 
day with her »n and tamily <t 
the George Hackett home.

Mr. and Mn. D. J. AUmdndto- 
ger of Marion were entertaiaad 
Thunday in the home of Mm. 
Laura I^Ue.

RESIDENCE - FOR SALE
We have listed for sale one 6 room m(xlem 
home in south end at less than $4000. Can be 
shown any time.

Around 75 Shelby Properties 
listed for sale.

LASER & HANCOCK Baal Estate
Brokers

SHELBY, OHIO

NEW TELEPHONES INSTALLED WITHIN 
THE LAST THIRTY DAYS ON THE 

PLYMOUTH EXCHANGE 
Rule Oothing Co., 27 Main Street - - - I2S4
Don W. EinscI, Jr., 32'/2 Public Square • - 0923
Fred A. Ross, 19 Bell Street....................... 0962
James Jacobs, 24 North Street....................... 1002
O. L. Taylor, 12 North Street . . \ . 1024
Harm Kruger, Ervin Road - ' • - . . 8132

fJoRTHERN Ohio Jelepiione

(OMPANY

Chicken Dinner Fri., Dec,3
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Serving Begins at 5:30
Roast Chicken, Dressing, Mashed Potatoes 

Carrots and Peas
Choice of Cranberry Salad or Cole Slaw 

Choice of Pie or Pudding 
Tea or Coffee

Adults 75c Children 40c

mg a 
iniors to live in

- ff ..-.dsfc:mm

THE Chuhch

NEW 
HAVEN 
NOTES

Hr. S. E. Duffy of WUIard and 
Mr. and Mm Claude WUcox were 
Thanksgivint dinner gueats of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R Duffy.

Mr. and Mrz. V. B. Alipachand 
aon Marion, Senate and Effie 
'Pugh and Harry Edwaida of New 
Waahington, Loy Coder and 1am- 
Uy, Riiaaell Carpenter and family 
ot Richmond, Mr. and Mre B. P. 
Pugh and children of Shelby and 

Ray Voffel and aona of Ak- 
it& nest Thankifivinf Day 

tb. and Mm Cecil Smith 
and ttmoy.

Hobart McKelvcy of Cincinnati 
nent fteei Wedneaday until Sun
day viilMilt^paranlt, Mr. and 
ImrOlnh lldEelvey;sbd aon, 
Italgli.

Barry Duffy ipent laat Friday 
Ubhinpamnta, Hr. and 

and itater,

tended to help J 
a world of neighbors.

United Workers hold their reg- ^ 
ular Christmas meeting Tuesday | 
evening at the Manse.

Choir rehearsal this Friday eve
ning after the suppler 
church.

Bazaar and chicken supper at 
the church this.Frid^y .evening.

Thursday; 'The WSCS meets at 
the diurefa.

7:00 p. m. choir.
8:00 p. m. Midweek service.— 

Romans 13.
Saturday: Bazaar at the bank 

room.
Sunday: 10 a. m. Church school
11:00 a. m. Church worship Sub 

ject: Supreme Loyalty.”
6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship.

tion: ^Resolved that
^ont 
the ;

movie is injurious to youth.” Af
firmative: Quentin Ream and Paul 
Scott Negative: Mary EBen Thom 
as and Ruth Ford.

7:30 p. in. Union worthip ttr- 
vice aiaLutheran church. " ^ 

Dee. VL Bible Sunday. A 
sage aheut the Ward,
-l^e. l9. A Chilatmee

t)9hj

(gift^usffcstions!
GOWNS PAJAMAS SLIPS 

BED JACaCETS FASCINATORS
SCARFS GLOVES BAGS 

COSTUME jewelry 
FLOWERS BLOUSES

SWEATERS SKIRTS 
BRIGHT HOLIDAY DRESSES *

All Very Moderately Priced!

Shelby Style Shoppe
36 G. Main Street . Shelby. Ohio



ymmraswanjitxxrai TBE FI.TMOnTH (OHIO) JUOVEHTISEII. THOBgOAT OBCSMBER X 1M> ROMK or SOUVIB OTC SHACIM*

MISS 1943 tnSItSiON OF ONDERFtlA 
WOVLO Bf; GI.AMQROVS PAVLlSE DRAKE

Tinli« *1 OtaBmU*.
Wnm *m.wL nUl mMal(kt, ihe% * fUmoraw rmdlo ^

Ika Ilrtm letna, kMwa ■■■»•( BottTWOoA KTcUot nd-hM*. 
WkM lh» <lMk bM(i U. (he Mrt •( her far eeet, tiee e tnrhan 
•not hv heed, yalli on ■ fair cl lUcla, end heads (or Doaftu 
Ataafstt. where aha wsrks the gmtju* shift.

atm had Ms ef eaerfy left after aa; rsfalar )oh ef aettaf 
was OTer,’ ezrUias the peUte laiaa. “aad I didat («sl I was dalac 
a faU share fast aaafciac eadee far the D80 ar daaciac arith thh 
saldlera at the HeUiwoed Caateea. I wanted a dalatta part of 
the war edart — to feel I etas dataf aaiaethlaa reaUjr laapactaat.

“It took a lot of tolUac to ceaTtace then at Daaflaa that I 
was sertoaa. 1 had a two weeks aaditlaa that was tsafher than 
anjthinc Fd erer ezperleaeed la the aasrlea or radio, bat I laallT 
was Ukta ad prahalloa aad aeeeptod.*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keneatriek 
entertained at their home west of 
‘Plymouth. Thanks(iviiid day, Mr. 

id Mrs. Homer Kenestrlek and 
lUdren of Clolumbus, Mr. and 

Mrs. Georce Schwemley and 
>dsukhter Jane of New Washinf- 
ton and Mrs. Orpha Brown.

—-O—
Mr. and Mra Herbert Phiilipa 

and little sons of Cleveland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Spear and two 
sons of ML Vernon, and Mrs. Bry.

Piim and two chiidren of 
Fredericktown were the Sunday 

lests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. PhU-

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hu(hes of 
New York enioyed the holiday

iPPRfflNAK
Miss Lena Hole of Cleveland 

vas a Thanksfi 
and Mrs. FTed
on Maple street, and a week-end 
(uest of her parents, Mr. and Mie. 
Charlie Hole.

Mr. and Mrs. Srk Mosier were 
entertained over the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N.N. 
Ruckman of New London.

Mrs. William Bittencer was a 
Thursday tuost in the home of 
Mr. and Mis. Earl Wilson and 
family of Willard.

Pfe, Edwar<rSoM and Private 
Maurice Cook, both of Camp Liv- 
infston. Ala., are visitin( their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Walter 
Cooke of Shelby Route, on an 8- 
day furkMKh. They are boolbers 
of Mrs. Raymond Brooks

Mr. and Mrs ,E. E. Markley 
spent Saturday in Bucynis arith 
Mr. and Mrs G. P. Markley.

Mrs C. S. Moore enjoyed her 
Thanksfivinf with Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Brown and family of Wil- 
laid. —□—

Mr. and Mrs GUbert Matthews 
and son of Elyria were visitors 
from Friday until Sunday in the 
home of Mrs William Bittinger.

Wmard withl Mias Zetta Brooks, teacher in 
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. the Elyria schools spent her va- 
Homer Sherbundy. ' cation with her parents Mr. and

—I Mrs. H. F. Brooks On Thanks- 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed White and giving Day, Mr. and Mrs Ray.

Miss Drusilla Points of Akron 
enjoyed the week-end with her 
father, A. D. Points and wife.

Holiday dinner guests in 
home of Mr. and Mrs Weldon 
Comdl were Mr. and Mrs A. F. 
Cornell, Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Cor- 
n^ and children of Shelby, and 
Mr. and Mrs J. H. Smith and

Ifr. Md Un. DouAid Mailder 
and daughter of Willard spent 
Ihaakagiving with the former's 
pa^ta, Mr. and Mrs E. E. Mark- 
><T-

Misa Abna Clark of Cleveland 
spsnt the holiday vacatioa at her 
tuane o n Plymouth street 

—O—
Gerald Scott and Miss Jean Bar 

kqs of Cleveland enjoyed Thanks
giving and Friday in the h«ne of 
the former's parenu, Mr. and Mrs 
B. R. Scott and son.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gundrum 
and family of Sandusky were Sun 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Rhine and family.

—□—
Tommy and Johnny Brown vis

ited the week-end in V

dmtghter Maxine were Thanks, 
givtog guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
WallCT White of Plymouth rural. 

—□—
Dad Hackett left Wednesday 

for Attica to visit his daughter, 
Mrs W. O. Perkins and family.

mond Brooks joined the family 
group.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Sheely and 
Mr. and Mrs Harry Long of Mans
field were guests Thursday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Whittieit_______

Castamba^£*
FRIDAY . SATURDAY 

James CAGNEY — Humphrey BOGART

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Hale 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vane Hackett of Elyria, and J, S. 
^atxer of Shiloh were entertain- 
ad at dinner Satunlay evening in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Scrafleld.

wp^n ■
Mr. and Mn. Glenn L^barfer 

and Mr. and Blrs. Cheater Troxell 
^nd children of Shelby n 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeny Caywood and son Max.

IXrs; Eattie Perry left Tuesday 
.for Onion OitTa Ind., where the 
wlU vhU M^. and Mrs. F. M. Ly> 
singer. •> .

—K3—
Btr: and Mn. Luther Moffat and 

Mr. and ^lA..L. S. Brown wese 
•egunta bv«r the week'^d of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dcryl Daugherty of

Mrs. tJennie Entler of Canton is 
spending the week in the home 
of her son, L H. Entler and fam
ily of Plynwuth rural.

Mr. and Blrs. Dave Scrafleld 
were In Shiloh oa Thanksgiving, 
guests at the J. S. Shatzer home

season with the Utter’s parents,
and Mrs. Sam Bachrach. Otb* 

ar membm of the Can|^ home 
for dinner on Thankigivmg were 
Mr. and Mn. David Bachrach and 
family, and Mr. and Hr*. Robert 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Badi- 
rach and famiJ 
Komhouser of <

BCr. 4md Mrs. £. A. Smith en

tertained at thair home on San- 
diisky street. Thanksgiving day. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Sml^ and 
daughter, Mary Elian of Colum
bus, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 
and family, and Blrs. John Laser 
and Jean Anne of Shiloh.

Guests entertained on Thanks
giving day in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. WiUs of near Ply

mouth were Mr. and Mrs. Des
mond Brown and daughter, Pat
ty, Miss Lorraine Bickley, hU of 
Sandusky, and Mr. Clifford Stev
ens of Shelby, and Miss Helen 
Wills.

until Sunday in Sandusky will 
her sister, Mrs. Desmond Brown 
and family.

TEMPLE THEATRE
WILURD, OHIO

PLAYING TODAY Bing Crosby • Dorothy Lamoor in “DIXIE” y I 
All Technicolor Picture

FRIDAY a SATURDAY 
No.1—
“ALASKIAN HIOHWAY”

Richard Arlen • Jean Parker

............ Dec. 3.4
No.2—

DEAD NIAH’S GUtCH
________ Don Barry

SUNDAY . MONDAY - TUESDAY Dec. 5-6.7

“GIRL CRAZY”
MICKEY ROONEY JUDY GARLAND
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY Dec.8-9

^^Dr. Gillespies Giminal Case**
LIONEI,. BARRYMORE — VAN JOHNSON

FINEST OF MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT

PLYMOUTH TH E A1?.E
Thuraday-Friday-Sabirday

Saturday Madnee 1:30
Dec 2-34

MES
GNEY

THE SCREEN:S mightiest 
EPIC OF THE WEST!

Unquestionably James Cagney’s 
Finest Production

OKLAHOMA 

KID
Mrs. Robert Fogelson, Plymouth, Paid 

JSOJIO Saturday, Nov. 27.

Big drawing Saturday evening, 210 budes. 
Sign up Thursday, Friday or Sot Mat

MIDNITE SHOW 

SAT..DEC.4 -11:30
Also Sunday • Monday Dec. 5 - 6

First Show 2 p. m. Sc4<lay and Continuous

Till SCIEEN'S TOP COMICS HAIL IT 
AND YOU’LL HOWL AT ITI 

ABBOTT COSTILLO
.Mff

*AI »sss liiulit wWijM to-r« llliliiir
YOU MUSI SEE;

ROBERT PAIGE LOUISE ALIBRITIUN

Rifled
DIANA BARRYMORE WALTER ABEL

WAt.UR CAIUII [RHfS? IPUIX

VERT UTE8T WU 
FRONT FLASHES Cartoon

t5!

^Old OklAhOmS^ % Tuesday-Wednesday BfINGO BothNites Dec.7-8

MaxieRosenblum- Yanks Arc Coming 
SUNDAY - Monday - Tuesday

LATEST NEWS EVENTS

Sir Cedric H ARDWICKE Henry TRAVERS
ALL emnes SAY: "VERY GOOD”

THE MOON IS DOWN
WDf AT Borao jun> MMLVS TOUR

GRUBIMRS BROPHNO PRORLEBU
Raw Clau^i,



IT
WBItB THE son A UnCB TBE W.THegTH <OH10| ADVEHTlBigt THOMDAT DECXMBE8 t, 1M» BOMgoriiLTngnwnuyewm

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
ALPHA GUILD TO 
HOLD AHirUAL PARTY

The Alpha Guild wiU hold their 
annual Christmas exchange and 
birthday party on Tuesday, Dec. 
7th at 7:30 at the church.

lira. Sheely, lira. Beaver and 
lira, fhrtney are the hotfewst.

\ r\
News! White 

Icing on Black!

$5.95 to $15.95
Freshest for now 
through Spring- 
lingerie trimmed 
blacks! Double 
duty Suit Dresses, 
one-piece charmers 
—12.20.

SALLY’S
SHOPPE

atm Haun t m. to S p. m. 
SotordaTt * «. m. to t p. m. 

Bur Clulitmu 8*^

Qsod ETY,
ER30T THAKKSOIVnfO 
AT 8AKDU8KY

Mr. and Mrs. McKinley Rob
inson of North Fairfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clareo^t Barnes of Ply
mouth spent Thanksgiving Day at 
Sandusky in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy June and daughter.

LPTHgRAIf MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MECmtO

The Lutheran Womeo^a Mis
sionary Society will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Stacy Brown on 
Friday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock. 
Dec. 3rd.

AITCKD UfSTALLATIOK
Mr. and Mrs. Orva Dawson, Mrs. 

F. B. Stewart, Mrs, J. B. Derr and 
Mrs. Luther Fetters were in Mans
field Monday evening where they 
attended the installation of offi
cers of Ruth Chapter 17, O. E. S.

VISITS SON
Mrs. Everett Arnold and son 

William returned Monday from 
several days* visit at Great Lakes, 
Illinois, with her son, Everett 
Arnold. Jr.

Richard, Mr. and Mrs. W. £. Rich
ardson and son James, and daugh
ter Jcaa'Axa of Ce!u.mbus, Mi«* 
Helen Donaenwirth of Gallon, 
Mia; L O. BoRtnap and daughteia 
Joyce and Jasice of Shelby, Miss 
Mildred Siefieii of Cleveland and 
brother. Pfc Clyde Siefert of New 
York.

o. nmro orrERTAiN
HUSMftoS^ DEC. 9TH

Members of the O. E. S. wiU 
hold a Christmas party on Thxirs- 
day, DkakflUf with their husbands 
as guests. The time has been set 
for 6:30 in the chapter rooms and 
each member is to bring a cov
ered dish, dessert, sandwiches and 
table service. A 25c gift ex
change will be a feature of the 
evening.

THANKSGIVING
GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Burkett had 
os guests on Thanksgiving Day, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Whatman 
and son of Mansfield. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Burkett and son of 
WelUngton, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ful- 
liger and daughter and son of 
Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bur- 
kett, Mr. Sherman Burkett and 
Mis.*: Lizzie Burkett, besides the 
immediate family.

HOLroAY GUESTS
Holiday dinner guests in the I FOUR CANDIDATES 

homo of Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Entler i i^fiTIATED IN O. E. S.
^c-n Malon^ of Shelby 

Stover of Shiloh were Entler of Canton. Donna SUUman „u,.oMown visitor, at the O.
E. S. chapter meeting last Tues 
day. Four candidates w(?re also 
initiated into the work.

Mrs. Cliff Sourwine, president 
of the Stella Social Circle, 
nounced that the annual Xmas

and John Siegenthaler, besides 
the immediate family.

FRIENDS ENTERTAINED 
Friday evening, Mrs. Floyd 

Sheely had a group of friends in 
for a social time. Pinochle was 
enjoyed and refreshments served 

' Hough of Clcveh 
Hough, and Mr.

Mrs. D. L. Smith of Plymouth.

GO TO SOUTH DAKOTA 
Mrs. Wm. Hart of Hagerstown, 

Md., arrived Thursday evening in 
Plymouth and was an overnight 
guest in the J. H. Smith home. 
Friday, Mrs. Hart, accompanied 
by Miss Madeleine Smith, left for 
Sioux Falls, S. D., where they 
will visit the former's husband 
who is attending a radio sebooL 
Miss Smith will return in a week.

annual 
at the 1

iccembcr 9th for members and 
husbands. A 25c gift exchange 
will be one of the feat:

Memorial services for kin. 
Reed and Mrs. Ethel Straub were 
held and announcement made 
that on December U the installa
tion of new officers will take 
place.

AMERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY PLAN PARTY

When the American Legion Aux 
iliary met Friday evening, plans

Christmas 
’ to be hell

; party 
Id at th.

'g. pi 
and 

haU -
Dec. 10th, were made. A pot 
supper will be held and husbands 
of Auxiliary members will be the 
guests.

SUNDAY VISITORS 
Sunday visiUMX at the A. P. 

Donnenwirth homo were Mr. and

SHOES FOR MEN

ToaH know you've diacovered ■ wealth of value and 
aatiafaetioa when yon aiap into a Fortune. The smart 
new atyiea, expert wotfananiiup for long wear, tho 
perfect fit—nil cond^^ to ghre yon a ahon you can't 
get anywiwtt else at Ike ptfaiL See tkk bandeome 
rtitched brogae tad our otber new Fortaam today!

ifFe SHOE STORE
1^1411 d SHELBY, OHIO

MRS. DERRINGER 
ENTERTAINS CLUB 

The Twentieth Century Circle 
met in regular session with Mrs. 
Derringer at the home of Mrs. 
Perry. Due to illness a number of 
members were absent 

During the business meetir 
was decided to have a 25c Ch 
mas exchange.

The following interesting pro
gram was given: Mrs. Bethel's 
subject was. •’AustraUa'’; Mrs. 
Dick's subject was “George Wash
ington Garver."

For the selected to 
Nbnmons chose Richmi 
giving a very interesting descrip
tion pointing out the places of 
historic interest 

Roll call was Pacific News.
The Circle adjourned to meet 

Dec. 13 with Mrs. Ed. Ramsey.

PERSONALS
Mr?. Eleanor West of Ashtabula 

was an overnight Friday guest in 
the home of Rev. and H. L. 
Bethel

—□—
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cornell 

entertained at dintier Sunday at 
theif home on West Broadway, 
Mr. and Mrs. Starling Ford and 
daughter Dorothy Ann, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A Blackman of New 
London, Mr. F 
Ann Comell-

Mrs. Amanda Moore visited her 
sister, Mrs. Ella Hoffman of Wil
lard. over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barnes 
were Wednesday overnight guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Kinley Robinson and family of 
North Fairfield.

and Mrs. Harlow Kcndig
turned Thursday to Ft Fisher. 

N. C.. after a short furlough with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kendig of 
Shiloh, and Norwalk relatives. 

-C-
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ramsey 

and son of Mansfield were week
end visitors in the Bert Hunter 
home.

Karl Gleason of Cleveland vis
ited his mother, Mrs. Iva Gleason 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Fred Keeler of Swanton. 
Ohio, was a week-end visitor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Keeler.

CpL
elume

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Gas- 
n Pontiac, h

spent the holiday 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. T.

ry (
kill and baby from Pontiac, Mich., 

L*nt the holiday and week-end in

Mrs. Helen Hoffman and daugh
ter Sue returned Sunday from 
Utica, Ohio, where they visited 
the former's mother, Mrs. L. S. 
Roblnaoo, for several days.

Dwayne Hunter will return to- 
to Great Lakes. UL. after a 

0-day visit with his parents, Mr.
day
10-div-u«jr viatv wtwt ills (Mucubs, mr.
and Mrs. Bert Hunter and fam
ily. —

James Neely of South Bend, 
IncL, visited his parents in Ply
mouth over the week-end.

D—
Mrs. Mabel McFadden enjoyed 

Sunday in Republic, Ohio, gues 
of BCr. and Mrs. Harry Price.

—Q—
Mrs. Gertrude Gillette was 

Thanksgiving day guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Weber of 
lard.

—O—
Miss Phyllis Cole of Norwalk 

was an over-night visitor of her 
sisters, Mrs. Earl Hankammer. 
Misses Virginia and Florence 
Cole and on Thursday they were 
all dinner guests of their grand
mother. Mrs. Arthur McPherson 
of North Fairfield.

Mrs. Ida Komhouser of Cleve
land is visiting in the home of Mrl 
and Mrs. Sam Bachrach.

—Q—
Mrs. Pearl Everitt of North 

Fairfield spent Thanksgiving day 
with her sister, Miss May Page. 

—*0—
Holiday dinner guests of h. Z. 

Davis were Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Davis and family of CreMUne.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rhine were 
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Rhine and family.—□—

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Shaffer of 
New Washington. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Stewart and Mrs. Eva Smith 
were Thanksgiving day guests of 
Mrs. Anna Belle Knight of Port-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckwith 
of Tiffin were guests of Mr. aiui 
Mrs. O. L. Kinsel and Mrs. Hiram 
B<*ckwith on Thanksgiving.

—Q—
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Brown 

and children enjoyed the hol^y 
with Mrs. Brown's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Sherbundy of 
WiUard.

JUST RECEIVED
Many new designs of Christmas Cards—Pocket 
Games for Service Men and Women, as well as 
Civilians; Beautiful line of Baby Gifts — Glass
ware and miscellaneous articles.

Bussom Gift Shop
Behind the Library Shelby, Ohio

THERE’S ONLY ONE

D. or U. V. HELD 
MEETING TUESDAY 

Miss Florence Danner of Py- 
mouth conducted the Daughters 
of Union Veterans meeting Tues
day evening in Shelby. The first | 
nomination of officers was held I 
during the business session. War 1 
refief work was also discussed.

Plans were made to pock ' 
Christmas boxes for the mothers 
and the shut-ins. f

Those attending from Plymouth 
were Mrs. Eva Keller. Mrs. Jes
sie PhiUips. Mrs. Mabel McFad 
den, Mrs. Harriet Robinson and 
Miss Danner. Mrs. Anna Bloom
field of Elyria was also present 

The next meeting will be held 
ec. 2, at which time the second 

nomination of officers will take 
place.

GARDEN CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Thirteen members of the Gar
den Club met at the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Jud Keller for the last 
regular meeting of the year.

Mrs. Bartholomew. Mrs. Keller 
and Mrs. Ford were the program 
committee for the coming year 
and Mrs. Bartholomew presented 
the 1944 programs, subject 
change to suit individual desires. 
After discussion, they were ac
cepted.

A gift exchange will be a fca- 
ttire of the next meeting, which 
will be the Christmas party at the 
home of Mrs. Bartholomew on 
Friday evenii^ Dec. 17, with Mrs.

tier, assisting. The price Umit 
WiU be 25c.

Names of the secret friends for 
the past year were disclosed and 
1* WM decided to continue this 
feature for the coming year.

Ifr. Keller presented the topic 
for the evening, which was “Par
asol Ants. America's First Fenn- 
MP."

The roS call arM *T7asfal In- 
aaris ot Urn Garden,"

"AIR-WOVEN

THE COMFORT BUY 
SINCE 1881

Luxurious comfort combines 
with lonj, satisfactory serrlce In 
the Scaly “Alr-Woren" Tufclees 
msttrese. Three teneratloiu tee- 
tlfy to its outstanding ralue. 
Come In and see It—today!

TUFTLESS
Mattress BOX SPRING SAME PRICE

aiELBY CO.
Phone 46 - WE DELIVER 40 a Mein St, SHELBY, OHIO



WBITE T«K BOYa JU tWB W-TfUOOTH <0»0) APVBaTaHa. tHPMBPAT I ft IMt

WANTED—U»*d Funxltui* of aU 
kind! and atoves. Fha«<! WU- 

latd 374S or caU NoWe at New 
Haven, Ohio.________ Dec 16-pd.

rOK SALE—Very choice Holstein 
Guernsey and Ayahire 

pS eadi and up. ShlptiM C. O. 
D. If desired. Bull tree with 5 
haliers. Homestead Farms. Uc- 
Grsw, N. Y. »;2-9-ie-M-c

lost—3 No. S Ration b?oks. »— 
No. 4 Ration books in brwan 

'paper envelope, issued to ■ Mr. 
Robert G. Driver. Mrs. Floeeooe 
G. Driver. Miss Ruth E Dsiver. 
New Haven, Ohio.
FOR SALE — Hog Coops, Laying 

Houses and Self Feedefs, now 
available. Attica Lumber Co., 
east on Rt. 224. AtUca, O. 
18-24-2-9C . . . ■
FOB SALE — Set of practically 

new chrome plated seal-beam 
Fog Lights. Inquire R, W. Fogel- 
son. 22 Trux St, Phone 1091, Ply
mouth. ___________ ' ^
FOR RENT — Five room furnish

ed aparentmcnt close in; heat 
light and gas fumihsed. Inquire 
at The Advertiser office.______ sc
LOST — teusswin key. ti.OO re

ward will be paid for ito re
turn to the Advertiser. ip

FOR SALE — Ciitotlating Coal 
Heating Stove; Boy's leather 

Sheeplirted Jaek^ else 14. In
quire at 15 E High St. Plymouth, 
Ohio. ____ 2p
FOR SALE — One rocking chair;

Inquire of
Natelle Motley, 10 Ola St

HaU Tree.

WILL TAKE care of children by 
day or hour. Enquire Mrs. 

Charles Fairchild, New Haven 
Road. >P
FOR SALE—20 AAAA White Leg 

hom PtOlets. Enquire Mrs. Rob
ert Gilger, Coirnty Liiw road, Ply
mouth, O. ___^
LOST — Valuable ring of keys.

Finder please return to The Ad
vertiser. *P
FOB .gALE — 49 Weaned Pig*— 

Enquire Cart Carnahan, E D., 
Plymouth, O. Jc
FOR SALE — 3 large storm win 

daws, used 2 months. Enquiri 
15 Bell St. or CaU 1153 2-9-16p
FOR SALE — Milking Shorthorn.

coming in with third calf soon. 
Enquire Arthur Lynch, 3 miles 
southwest of Plymouth. 2c

WANTED — wm take care of 
children evenings. Miss Helen 

McDougal, Phone 1252, Plymouth
2c___________________ ■
IXJST_ 3 Barred Guinea Hens,

not full grown, from the resi
dence of Lemuel Hale. 23 Frank
lin St, Plymouth, ,0. Would ap
preciate any trace of these buds.

FOR SALE — 1935 Chevrolet IH 
ton Truck, stake body. F. Mc

Cormick, 2 miles south of Ply
mouth and one-half mile west dR 
Route 98._____________ 2-l»->*P

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS dinner 
here. BUck Giant chickens — 

4, 5. 5 lbs., live or dressed. Mrs. 
L H. Entler, Rt 1. Plymoul 
2-9-16C.

FOR SA
lOU^O.

u
LATE MODEZr 
USED CARS

Very Good 'nres 
liOW MILEAGE 

See Us
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

For Late Model 
^ Used Cars.

LANDEFELD BROS. 
WiOard, (Miio

12-19.29-2-10

XADie. o cnairs, &iaeDoara, « 
txiards, lounge, ixuch seat 
table, radio and cabinet 9 i 
ers, 2 rugs, 1 hard coal sto

Richland 
Lodge 

No. 201 
F. A A. ML

Meeting bald avarr second and 
ioaiOs Mondays in the month.

L.Z. DAVIS
23H Public Sq. Plymouth, O.
Insurance of All Kinds
Ihsnianc* Thsl Really Insuias 

PHONE 1091

C\SH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK 
HORSES - -
COWS - . 1J)0

Pspsnding en Rtoa lad

IMHEDIATE SERVICE
Ony or Rishf - Phone CcOaet

Darling & Co*
ir«yM CoBBir Tbb p*t«

I tIflNL

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK

NEW WASHINGTON 
nsmizER

2111 M71
lUww 

TCLdurfM 
EaO.

MEW WAMBOmm.

rOR SAJLE — Violin, never used;
also Childs small desk, both 

cheap. Phone 1291.

tnging 
t 15 Sci

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
The undersigned will sell at pub
lic sale all household goods be- 

to the late Essie Daniels 
minary St, Greenwich. O., 

SATURDAY. DEC. 4. 1943 
Commencing at 1:30 P. H., the 
following articles: 

ting
One 4-bumcr Table Top 

>e. 1

‘.likeWestinghouse Refrigerator.
.Ic

Gas Range: 2 beds, 1 wardrobe, 1 
sewing machine, 3 rockers, 1 chest 
2 rugs, 1 Walnut Chest of Draw
ers. 3 hall trees, 1 combination 
davenport, 1 book case, 1 carpet 
sweeper. 1 vacuum cleaner, 1 8- 
day clock, 1 librar>' stand, 1 stand 
1 table lamp. 2 bridge lamps, 1 
wall mirror, dishes, silverware, 
cooking utensils, elMtrical appli
ances. garden tools, and other art
icles too numerous to mention.

Terns •^.wle—cashP*^'S
C. C. CRUM, Adm. ■Hfl;

PUBLIC SALE — Mia. Meritt 
Tuttle will hold a public sale 

at her home six miles north of 
Shelby and two miles south of 
Plymouth, just off Route 91. on 
Saturday, Dec. 4, 1943. at 1 p. m.; 
300 baskets of good com, sulky 
wing plow, wagon box. 4 horse 
collars, set leather fly nets, horse 
blankets, set work harness, pair 
horse clippers, SO fence po^ 35 
chickens, 1927 Chevrolet, in good 
condition, lawnmower, and other 
miscellaneous tools.

Household Goods: 1 bedroom 
suite, 2 beds, 1 commode, dining 
table, 6 chaiia, sideboard, 2 cup- 

work 
rock

ers, 2 rugs, 1 hard coal stove, 1 
heating stove, roll linoleum, 2 
sausage grindera, lard press, band 

asher and wringer, crocks, and 
many other articles too numerous 
to mention. Terms cash. John 
Adams, Auctioneer. _____

PUBUC SALE
iving sold my farm. I will 
St Public Auction on the old 

Wm. Skinner farm, one and one- 
half miles north of Plymouth on 
Route 61 and one-quarter mile 
cast of New Haven Cemetery, on 
WEDNE8. DECEMBER 9. 1943 

at lOdM A. M. Sharp
13 HEAD OF CATTLE—5 milk 

cows, 2 pure bred shorthorn cows 
with heifer calves at side, 1 short
horn and Jersey two-year old 
heller, 1 heifer and call, 1 pure 
bred shorthorn, 214 year old bull.

25 Coarse wool ewes, 25 coarse 
wool lambs. 1 cordale ram.

1 Sow and pigs. 1 black Sbet- 
tand pony with bridle and saddle.

150 White Rock pullets, now 
Uying, 12 White Minorca pullets, 
200 mixed chicks, two mos. old, 
4 white Muscovie duck bens, 1
drake.

. Attica round brooder house 
in good conditiod. 1 Attica oval 
brooder house like new. 3 A type 
farrowing hog houses, 1 metal 
hog self-feeder.

FARM IMPLEMENTS—1 mod
el B John Deere tractor on rub
ber with culUvators, 1 two bot
tom McCotmick-Deering plow, 
tractor mounted buzz saw, I trac
tor steering winding-drum-Ufled 
buck rake on Its own rubber tired 
wheels, 1 model H John Deere 
rubber tired tractor manure 
spreader, (used one year.) 1 Mc- 
Corffdek-Deertag combine (one 
year old.)l rubber Ured heavy di 
ty hay rack, 1 hay car and corn 
box, 1 steel tired wagon*. 1 Su
perior grain drill, 2 corn planters, 
(one John Daere *99 with fertl- 
liier attach, and check-rowj 1 
doubla disk. X aprlM tooth har
row. I three seetta* spUa tooth 
harrow. I twtxoir onRi-hoe (like 

1 cuUipacfcer, 2, walkhig

FOR RRSOLTS - RRAO 
ADVERTI WANT ADS

soa
hedge posts (line and endj ladder, 
grapple folk, small tools and 
poultry equipment, brooder 
stoves (1 electric, 1 oil, 1 coaU 1 
IK H. P. gas engine.

35 T. clover and pure alfalfa 
hay both loose and baled. &>- 
sU^e, 15 T. baled straw, 1600 
baskets corn, 200 bu. rye, 
bu. oats.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS—1 hard 
coal heating stove and 5 T. hard 
coal, 1 kerosene cook stove, 1 
electric washing machine, dining 
room suite, rugs, rockers, day 
be^ 2 bbis. vinegar and many 
other artklei- 

Lund] served on grounds.
TERMS or BftUE CASH

K. H. FACXLER. dark 
VANCE mOVEB, AucHooeer 

OARL DAVIS. Owner

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks to our frirods and 
neighbors and all those who were 
BO kind during the recent illness 
and death of our wife and mo
ther; for all those that contribut
ed- Horal offerings, and to Rev. 
Wm. Powers for his consoling 
words.

Lawrence SiUiman 
and Family.

CARO OF THANKS
My sincere thanks and appre

ciation for the many acts of kind
ness and remembrances shown me 
while a patient at the Cleveland 
hospital and convalesence at my 
home.

Mrs. Natelle Motley.

CARO OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to aN my friends and 
ibors for their kindness and 

nice cards sent me during 
stay at the hospital and .pt 

lome.
John Utis.

eighb 
U the

my
homi

Parsel Air Supply

e up to 
to ty-

—(CosUiwM fraw Pigs Oast- 
vices, or just want to make sure 
they never suddenly wake 
discover they are sla\ 
rants.

A steady stream of patriotic 
workers has come to the person 
nel employment section of the De 
pot eadi day during the new drive 
for workers. But many more are 
needed, eqtecially able-bodied 

for loading and imiosHIng 
box cars and handling supplies in 
the warehouses. Many of these 
sen later will be trained for bet- 
a jobs at higher pay..
Some of the types of jobs now 

open are:
General Mechanic’s Helpers, 

who operate tugs and fork-lifts 
machines, stock supplies in ware
houses, and help in car loading 
and unloading operations. These 
men have the satisfaction of ac
tually handling the goods that in 
a short time will be unpacked 
and used by their brothers, sons, 
cousins and friends lighting in 
Italy or the South Pocific. Senior 
Laboren, female, who check sup- 
jlics as they are shipped and rc- 
.^ived at the Depot, place supplies 
in bins, pack and unpack boxes 
and cartons, drive tugs and lift
ing machines. These women know 
that a house must be kept in or
der. and they keep the supply 
house in go^ shape to that no 
time is lost in shipping because 
supplies are not recorded or poor
ly packed so that they arrive in 
damaged condition.

Storekeepers are alto needed in 
considerable number. These work 

lUes are properly 
accurate re-

______ of each kind
of Air Ctorpa property in the lo
cator film in the warehouses, and

Ip assemble supplies for sbip- 
...znt The importance of this job 
is clear when it is realized that 
in one class of supplies alone 
there are 10,000 different items of 
aircraft hardware. In that class 
there are 500 different sized bolts.

Under Clerk Typists are need
ed to type out the hundreds of 
tickets lequlrodttoinsure that all 
supplies wiUiqujcWy. arrive at 
their canect sttstiq^ns. These 
typists also pceparo the many Air 
Corpa foms and reports, and do 
other typing work as required.

Under Clerks “post to, stock re
cord cards,’’ which is Army Book 
k^ping of a special kind. They 
help the Depot Supply Offleer by 
making accurate records of all 
Air Corps property which he U 
responsible for receiving, storing 
and shipping.

These are but s few of the 
many jobs open at the Shelby 
Air Depot And every one of them 
is directly connected arith the 
war effort of the United SUtes 
and the United Nstioos. U sup
plies are not shipped from Shel
by in time to be put on a convoy, 
they will be Ute in reeching the 
gating front and may hold up 
a vital air raid on Nazi or Jy

CUUMUC64AU9C tAUlt94/l.a>

era see that supplies i 
plsced in bins, keep i 
cords of the location c

TOWNsnSPAXM
manuSeture''will 
be unrestricted.

Suspend Blenghfr Qm9m
To faciliute marketing and 

slaughter of nenid numbsss of 
Itvcstock produced by U. S. ferm- 
ers, slaughter quotas for civUltn

imHI fitrfhsay Tt/*^**^
have been suspended by the W< 
Food Admlnistntlld*'^

AUhou^ WFA baa temponrUy 
lifted its restrietions ‘ on the 
amount of pock a famer aty de
liver to penoQS living off his 
farm, be must continue to collect 
ration points for all rationed 
meats, OPA said recently, 
pork is transferred point-free, 
means that a great deal 
food will find its way into the 
black market and will be unavail 
able for legitimate consumers.-

l-free, It 
of this

Reduce Bean Prioae 
Reductions up to two cents 

pound in wholesale and retail pri
ces for dry edible beans 
suit from recait OPA ac 
during the price spread between 
country shipper and wholesaler. 
Country shipplnj
main unchanged.

ng point prices re-

BOB SCHRB:^ la deUgfaUog a 
munher of hla frirods with a 

new kind of a Chinese Pocket- 
book. The book, which Is a little 
tricky to open — makes a quar
ter turn into a nkkal — at least 
Ed Ramsey says so — but if we 
had anything to soy, we’d sUto 
that Ramsey makes the nickels 
turn Into quartan. But, anyhow, 
Bob’s had a lot of funi
HAVE YOU wondered why the 

recent edittohs of the Adver
tiser ware printed on colored pa
per? If so, we’ll just say that a 
shipment of newsprint became 
long pest due. However, you’ll 
agree they were pretty colors— 
but not so essy on the eyml Let 
us ho^ we won’t have to resort 
to making the old home town pa-

HOME or aO-VEB XaM IMACTOM *
per* bright sheid agelnl

HOW AHS you b-ttin- on 
ShQob-Plymquth gam* F 

night? It’s going to be a 
and hard game, anyway you 1— 
it. but Plymouth might go In «nd 
save our "rep." Bettor come put 
and see this game, because there 
is going to be ^ilenty of actlopf

EVER since I reed the menu tor 
the suppo' at the Presbytetian 

church Friday nl^t, Tve been 
hungry. And if you happen to 
have an appetite, better go doam 
FWdiy night and get filled up- 
see the detoBs elsewhere In this 
Issue.
AFTER yotiVe finished reading 

the Advertiser today, go into 
_et that waste 

t(a the market Save 
your waste fat dally — it is one 
thing we need to give the boys 
the bullets to shoot the Japs for us

! Ul^en and get 
; reedy :

Service Button. Distiibutod 
Plastic gold-coatcd lapel but

tons for wear on civilian clothing, 
to signify honorable military ser
vice on and after the declaration 
of a period of national emergency, 
Scpl. 9. 1939, are being distribut
ed to issuing agencies throughout 
the country, the War Department j 
has report^. The insignia on the 
button is an eagle with a circle, 

nd the 
lose army

service has been terminated 
der honorable conditions will be 
permitted to wear the insignia.

Seed Pofeto Ceiling 
Maximum prices for domestic 

and imported ‘‘certified" seed po- 
I at

the wings exteitoing beyon 
circle’s rfge. Persons whose

tatoes have been set by OPA 
$1 above established celUnm for 
U. S. No. 1 tablcstock potatoes.

1 po- 
able-

S. No. 1 tablcstock potatoes, 
and for “war-approved" seed 
tatoes at 50 cents above 
stock potatoes.

Can Hold Shost 30 Dayt
Without ration payment deal

ers may not hold shoes bought on 
wiU-call or lay-away plan, or by 
special order, longer than 30 days 
after they become available for 
delivery, OPA has annouiuxd.

Ccartrol of Applo Balsa
Sales by apple groweia and 

ahippers who package their ap
ple in boxes with s net weight of 
not more than 26 pounds are not 
under price control if not more 
than five boxes are sold at one 
time to oire buyer aiul if shipped 
by parcel post or express. How
ever. when these packages are re
sold by wholesalers stul retailers, 
they are under price control, OPA 
said.

Wsatern Css Aids Altock
Gasoline drawn largely from 

West Coast and Rocky Mountain 
areas is powering laitd, sea, and 
air attacks on Bouganville and 
bombings of Rabaul. according to 
OWI on the basis of Army and 
Navy statements. Gasoline also is 
saving wounded men by enabling 
them to be flovm in transport 
rlanes to hospitals far behind the 
lines.

SUFFERS HEART A’rTACK
Mr. Brickley of the Shiloh road 

is confined to the family home 
suffering from a heart attack on 
Monday morning.

'Round The Square
^CMEfaMi tnm Om>~ 

but think how nnad we Americans 
over this flower,** said Dick. 

Down there, they are as common 
as hollyhocks, and other flowers 
in our town.
LARRY RfXDT, young ion of Mr.

aiul Mrs. John F. Root, and one 
of three sons, didn’t know wheth- 

to be thankful or not ion last 
Thursday, Thanksgiving Dayr In 
the yard Wednesday afternoon 
with several other youngsters, 
Larry had the urge to play foot
ball, and everything was going 
aloi^g nicely urjtil one of the boys 
tackled La^, fracturing his 1^ 
leg between the knee and ankle. 
He will be layed up for five more 
weeks, but the teacher has seen to 
it that he has his toasons, and so 
Larry will have to ifiiiiy at home.
THERE Is every reason to believe 

that L. Z. Davis agrees with 
Sherman in what he called arar. 
Davis, who is Ptymouth’s news
agent, handling many papers, has 
to deliver two cam|jete routes— 

oys quit ‘The help problem 
_ . tting more erllicsl all the 
time and it keeps Mr. Davis fat a 
good ^it of hot water as to jnst 
hm to eagpe wlfb the sttoaB««.;

i
ChristmasGItl.. p'
When you “Shop for Him” come to JUMP’S— 
for we have a very good showing of many use
ful gifts that will please “Him.” Our many sug
gestions are now ready for you^-Shop early 1

il
Men’s Shirts
Every man admires a good-looking Shirt, and 
in the Arrow or Shapely lines, you will have a 
wide selection of colors and sizes, and of course, 
the best in Quality and Workmanship.

1.69 TO 2.25
A Wonderful 
Selection of 

MEN’S

Ties
50c 65c 

1.00
SOCKS — Interwoven ■ - - 35c to 65c
GLOVES — Lined or unlined $li)0 to $3.95 
BELTS and Suapendera (Hickok, 75c to $1.50

GIFTS FOR SERVICE ^lEN 
Sleeveless Sweaters • . . - • • $2.95 
All Wool Muffler* - • ^ $129 and $1.95 
Bill Folds ...... $lJX)to$4J)0

Money Belts — Writing Kits — Belts

JUMP’S
Succeuors to Rmle .ClotMnt Co,

On the Square Plym&uth. Ohio




